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. ~...,.. S.OME DAY . 
So.me day all doubt"snd"mystery 

Will be made clear; .---,. 
-The threatened clouds which now we see 

Will disappear. 

Someday, what seemSR punishment., 
Or loss, or pain, 

Will Drove to be~God'8_l>les~jng,Bent. 
For every gain. 

Some day our weary feet will rest 
1 n'8weet content, . 

FIFrfH-DAY, JAN 14, 1892. ' 

ty";SE}ven lead'iug newspapers in all parts ,.9~ the 
cOuntryahuut-the-appointment of lV.h'. Elkins 
to be Seci'etary of Wat'. The comments of 'the 
extreme pai'tistul papers are not worthy of seri
ous attention, 'but there is "food for thought" 

j' 'Terms: 
·1 $2~ 00 iii Advanoe. 

raJ; there is much ,,~,trainingof words to' .get 
,practical th911ghts and applications which are" 

, , 

not connected with the words. The times de-
mar,tcl another kind 01 study . o(the Bible,a 
study of what the Bible is, book by book. 
This kind of·work has ,been <.lone in some' 
teachers' meetingH, in normal classes, and by 
some good teachers in their classes; hut now it 
needs to he clone ill the schooJs.U oless· the 

-==-;'-':;-~-t:-'-(--'! 

And we will know how we a,re blest 
By what was sent; 

-in what is found iii. the braver and more inde
pendent papers of both parties, and in the non
pat·tisan, press. 'rue abu.it.y of 1\ir. Elkins is 
acknowledged with ,one con,sent. rfhat he is 
one of the mpst thoroughly executive men in 
public life, that is, amo_ng . our pol i ticiatis, is 
acknowledged by all; but it isvel'Y plain that 
the country (and a great many loyal Itepubli

International Committee will al'rangefor some
thing of the· kind probably a great many more 
chhrches :will "take up with other lessons than 
those of the International Series within t.he 

And looking -back, with-cle:l.rer eyes, 
O'er life's short span, 

Will see with wondering, glad surprise 
God's perfect plan; . 

And knowing that the way we went 
Was God's own way, 

Will understand his wise intent 

cans), is not pleased with the appointment. next few years. 
Not a great many years ag6'only the enemies of ,\V. C. Trl'swouTH. 

SISOO, PIa. 
Some day,-some ua~~. 

the administration would have saId what many 
of its friends are now saying. The burden of -A IWIl!JilW 118. '. 

the complaint i8that the appointment is a po- '~THE Ohicago papers and leading business 
---------- .... -.-.--. litical one, which had two meanings; fiL'St, that me;:ll-=a've been organizing a crusade against the 

rContribnted Editorials.] it was Illade wiLh special reference to the elec- "snH)ke II uisance." Soft coal being abundant 
. ·-I~ the midst of the talk of and prepa.rations tion of the present year; and, second, that Mr. and cheap, it is used here in vast quantities, to 

£01.' war, a bill is introduced into the Senat~ ?,~ . Elkins belongs strictly to the claBs of men who the dl:3triment of the atmosphere. r:rhe mer
the United States to remove the disabilities of are pre-eminently 'politicians, and are in politics chants say that the smoke damages their goods; 
those who were officers in the Confederate for" what there is in it." It is plain euough the __ physicians sa.y that it 'brings disease and 
army. By act of Congress no such officers can that the country would like to have men of a -death. to many d.elicate people, is responsible 
be officers in the army of the United States. different' tj1Pf~ of conscience fro~ that which for much of the throat trollble and aggravates 
p.robably there is no ,connection between the .Mr. Elkins' curE3er indicates -as=his, in the men the dreaded grippe; the ladies Bay that it Boils 
threatening war with Chili an<1 this bill, but whom the President calls to be his advisers, and their toilets when they go shopping; visitors from 
war would show bow unjust and absllrd these marks Qut for his appointments.' It may be the abroad say things which are not alwa.ys suitable ., 
disabilities are. In no part of the country would dream of a. visionary, but the signs point to a for publication. The Ohicago people seem de
a just war receive allY more patriot.ic or sub- time coming when the country will repudiate termined to find relief a.nd as ChicBgoenergy 
stantial support than in the late Confederate its public men with 'the apparent motive and is famous, the prospect is encouraging. 
States. Some'of the officers of t,he Confederate conscience of our new Secretary of War. -WHILE they are about it, there is another 
army, with their well-known bravery and experi- _. THEHE seems to bea growing disposition to smoke nuisance which I wisll they would abate. 
ence, would be invaluable to the government as a.bandon the International Series of Sunday- As I go about in public places, I am often lin 
leade'rs of Southern men, and it would be unwise school Lessons. Many churches have given it unwilling inhaler of smoke from' what might 
and unpatrioticto deprive them of the opportu- up for the Harper Bible Studies, or for some be called the great American weed. If a full. 
nity to prove themselves the 10yal~1iea;rted cit- other, following essentially,the same plan. We grown man with mature faculties thinks it go d 
izens they claim to be. . And nothing would confess ourselves heartily in sympathy with this to puff tobacco smoke, no one can say him nay, 
more prove that our government is a Ohristian movement. The International Series has done but let him be careful of the pulmonary rights 
government than the undoing of many of the a great work, but itself has brought about, by of others. And then let them push the reform 
acts of revenge and punishment which marked its very usefulness, the state o~_affairs in which a little further,-into the moral realm w bich is 
the legislation of the period immediately fol1ow- an advance in methoCJ. Qf Bible study is ~o. b.e. admittedly the most important. If we had our 
ing the "w!Io

r
. made. It is not necessary to tell all that it has spiritual eyes open, we would §eearising from 

-' IN one of. the leading Southern pap~rs, done: it is enough to say that the present Bible- very ,many-sections of our cities the fouleet 
which is unable to see anything but evil in the school system is the result of it in a greatmeas- moral smok~ and deadly vapors. They waste 
present administration, and is especially spite- ure. But the state of affairs now is such that the vastly more property, they are vastly more de:.. 
ful toward New .... Engl-s-nd, there was,of course, Bible-study demanded by the present age is structive to health, they caus~vaetly' greater 
a strong condemnation of the ....... President for made impossible by the International system. disfigurement to, beautiful faces than does the 
Mr. Elkins' appointment. But in the same pa- As it is now w.e do not study the Bible as a bituminous smoke. ::Js.there no way to check 
per (not the same issue), after some head1i~e~ book, or a literature, but we study here l!ond _ them? 
of jubilation over the election· of Mr. Orisp' to there passages selected· with ~pecial reference -A WRITER in the Young People's Union. 
be Speaker of the House of Representatives, to some particular end, like instruction in a finds a helpful illustration for human lives in 

. there followed the- announcement that a Dem- certain doctrine, .. or the personal. sal~ation of the accompaniment which is played on. the 
ocratic House wonld now' g~t.· ready for the the scholar-· ends good enough o£ themselves, piano or organ while the vocalist sings a song. 
Presidential election-in 1892. And it is proba- and which should not be overlooked in any sys- As the accomp·animent usually- adds -greatly-to-,._, 
bly true that there will be few things done 'by tem, but they are S9 pursued that~.Btudyof .... the. ,the effect of the song, so there-are many human 
Congress the present sessiQn besides -'maneri- Bible itself is practically an .impossible thing lives' which, "like accompaniments, supplEmlent 
vering for p0sitioDs of advantage for the ne~ t9 _the majo~~~Y~':~';'There is great s.tudyof parts . some more· important life and enhance its power. 
election. It would be the same were the House of' the Bible by a few, but by most there is WThe most powerful.and beautiful.deed you do, . 
Republican instead of Democratic. . But this is study of notes aij.d comments upon the partic- you do with. reference' to some one elBe. He is 
what they are all there for, to elect th6~ next ular lesson in hand, and there is no Bible study .a kind of accQmpaniment to you. Weare more 
President. From the administratIon down they at all. And while there are lesson helps, which deeply indebted to the weak ones within our 
will spenc!the'11extten months in . electing or a~e everything that could be asked for; there are reach. than we 'sometimes suspect.; ''We are' in
defe&~ tiulnext Preaident:"The. best gov- m~y' whio4 a.rebad .·.8ndpollh~velY hDrtfU~;· debted to the~ for so excellent opportunities t<T· 
,~mment':onthe face-of the earth,"thls !thelr notes are carelessly compiled and their bless them with such-strength as we may hav~ 

. ....:....WE:h.ve·lulit·teaathecommenta 01. iwen-commentBarefaotitiou8, arbitrai-Y'llud Ull1l8tu~ We- have "~nowv the healthy members of, a 
'. '~-- -- : 7:: . 
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, family to be made'sweetel~and richer i~ th~ir landscape architect, they outlined'tli8.""general :pl~asaut"stirwhich';itproducesin'their einoti~ns; 
life because there was on~.J)ftllefamiIy[\.·con- pla~ of the grounds ,and, assigned ea?h man his but there is: none of. the'splritQf Ghrist in it 
firmecl invalid for them to Q6 especially kin~l to. part at ~he w?rk. -.- Theeffect~il1be 9ne -of ,Life d~e~. n()t, al,!ays mqve alonge,s/entirely to 

" The Samarita..n made himself famous be~ause he exquisite harmo"ny aud symmetry: , The visitor, 'our satisfaction in the· re~lworld8iifdoes In 
mB.de more' comfortable the wounded ID,JI,n he ·as his vessel approaches the World's 'Fair H8r.;..tha-8o~:canea ". ideal" world which the popular 
found along the road.' l\Ir.Henry M. Stanley bor in 1893, will "8~e a sight of . grandeur, and novelist usu~lly paints,' ~he web" of our life 
owes much of his splendid fame to the fact thatsurpassiIig beauty; one which aU things 30u'sid- seems ofte.al full of tangled threads.' Ev~nts, 
within the palsied heart of the Dark Continent ered, has probably never been equaled in kind' taJre ~he wrong turn~ The right man seems to 

.. there was a DavId Livingstonefor:.hini to 'find." in the world before-not even in Rome 'and fail and the wron'g one, succeed~ ,In the story 
_:--;-,ON New Year's Dtty a party"o£ four,includ- Athens. The 'Columbil),u Exposition will be a we can :have the wroitg's~righted in 'alew h~urs .. 

ing, the writer, visited theg'ro,unds whwh are revelation to both the Old World and the New.' In real life we must have patience. to wait and 
bei'ng prepared for theColumbiallExposition. -' THE officials report that the public interest faith 'to trust. But there is something infinitely' 
On account of a mutual misunder8tandi~gl we in the Fair is great and rapidly growing .. For- grand in.:this real life; all its 8truggl~sand diB~ .. ' 
hB.d fa'ileelto secure passess, and the gate-ke-epers eigri governments are making extensive pre,para- appointments and pain and seeming injustice: 
looked stern and forbidding, but we meekly_. tJons while, our own land bubbles with euthu- are forging strong,rugged.charactpr' for those 
foilowea~in the shadow of the portly form and' ~iasm.'; More floor, space r has already "been who WJ!it anel trust ana'do their duty" There 

. tB.ll beaver hat of the leader. His impressive applied for than can be furnished. People of are novels and plays whose influence'_ is en
bearing, as-he explained the situation and said all cla,,~ses are planning to come.. The colored noblillg .. ,. There ,are very many II!()re. whose 
tbat one of the party was a correspondent for ,boy at Key West is thinking how to save money tendencyisio rob pe-6ple of their moral pith 

. ..,. and fiber. I sometimes think that the "worst an Eastern newspaper, was too much for the for the event as he picks his banan,as. The ." '.' 1"-~"" 
.' dazzled Hibernian who guarded one of the· en- rheumatic grandfather in "York State" fbelseffect ~hich comes upon inv~ter.ate novel read- . 

trances. He hesitated and "was lost." We his blood "tingle as ht;} listens to the won-der£'u,F'-ers and veteran th~ater goers 1~" t~e ~asteof-
soon found. ourselves on the other side of the stories, He did not expect to live to se~ anothet .moral energy. .TheI.r sympat~y arid Iildlgnation 
high board fence,. A few months ago the spot Cer'ltennial,-brit here it is and he must go. The are spent on ImagInary obJects .. T.hey ~ave 
was a waste of sand dunes and marshes; Al- Europeans will catch the contagion and, corrie none left for ,ther.eal ones. TheIr emotIons 
though the place is now in tbe imperfect stage in throngs; and as they go back home (if they~nd n~ out1~t In actIon and com~, to mean noth
of transition, it req uires only the exercise of, a go) they will tell their countrymen that the Ing. TheI,r tears are onl1 wet. The w?~an 
leo'itimate iIilagination to see, in the rough un- United States of America is the most marvelous who weeps In the .. parquet over the fictltiouB 
ev~n surface freshly cut by streal1+s and bayous nation on which the sun ever shone, sorr.owsof-the··Waifs, .. o}!New';¥orle""Riid;hrushOg.,,,,~,, .. ,,,-;,.,,',;;,,",,,. 
and covered by unfinished buildin~s,a scene her seal skin sacque past. the ragged urchin on 

...... -I~ a certain sense this country of ourswiU th t t' d I th" I rivaling the dreams of fairy land, . e s ree In scorn an .60.- Ing IS not on y 
be on exhibition. And, while we sympathize wickedly selfish,-. ,she is a menace to our civ-

-ONE of the attaches at the tit'e engine house with the American EB.gle as he flaps his wings ilization and our country's peace. 
showed us an interesting view from the tower in pride over our wonderful material advance- L. C. RANDOLPH. 

MORCIAN l~ocK, Ill. 

THE MESSIAHSHIPOF CHRIST. 
13Y 'l'HE REV, L. C. ROGER~. 

wher~"a watch is kept for fi-res at night. On ment, I hope we shall exhibit something more 
the 'hike shore the foundation is laid for the than. this. The Woman's Department will be p. 

building of manufactures and liberal arts which monument to the American respect anq. rev-' 
is .. to cover forty-three acres with one roof. erence for womanhood. -,Let there. be a.lso an 
Imagine a barn that covered a fo-rty" acre farm, exhibit of-C1iarity and brotherly love incarna'te 
or a building covering ten or fifteen average in Christian men and Christian institutions. The true Messiahship of Christ is variously 
city blocks, There will be ten other gigantic Let us lay before the·world the spirit andmeth- maintained in ~acred-Scripture; prominently 
buildings, Machinery Hall, Agricultural build- ods by which the different classes of society are by a reference to his mighty works, regarded 

d l · h' I b h as mh.·,acl,es and signs. Christ wrought mar-
ing, etc .. The guide passe' s ig hng y y t e to be brought into harmony, and justice secured 
nearly finished' ~Yuman's Building, casually re- to all. Throughout all the exhibits let the velously during his shortpublic~i,nistry. 
marking that it was a "little fellow." He was leaven be working which is to bring in a purer "Many good 'work~ have I showed you from my 
spea.king comparatively. It may be of interestand __ grander civilization. Father" (John 10:32); .. and these were and 
to know that the ., little fellow". is equal in size were designed to be convincing proofs of 

-WHY is it that so many people seem to pre- Ghrist's Messiahship,as we read (John 20:30,31), 
to any building at the Pa.ris Exposition except fer a love story from a book, or a thrilling drama "And many othe'f signs truly didJ esus in the 
Mi.chinery Hall. One of the features of the h th 1 . d d on t e stage to e ove stones an ramas going presence of his disciples, which are not written 
EJ(position will be the graceful Electrical build- . th Id b t th ',) A on In e wor a ou em, ···mong·seye~t. ~ .. "inthis book; but, these are written tha.t ye 
in~, When one contrasts this structure, twice h t, I th t h 1 'I., '-' reasons ere are wo, n e s ory, t e overs might believe that Jesus .is the Christ, the Son 
as large as Cooper Institute, with the nine by h h 11 ts f h dah' h mB.y pass t roug a sor 0 ar IpS, t e of God, and that believing ye might have life 
nine space which the electrical exhibits occupied '11' h h h d d 11 h 
at the Centennial, he feels like giving a hearty VI ain ma.y . ~ve t e upper an, an . ate through his name_" So also John 5: 36: "The 

world be agaInst them; but we know that they works which the Father hath given me to finish' 
cheer for Edison and the army of electrical in- h .. d h ' ave strong constItutIons an t at it will aU the same works that I do bear witness" of -me 
ventors and engineers, ' ht' h d Th . hI" , come rig In t . e en . ey are tnump ant Y that the Father hath sent me.'~ And-:what was : .. ,f 

'-THE vibitor noticeFl that the buildings are married, he falls heir toa large fortune, society the result? "'And 'many of the people believed 
mainiy of wood, with a steel frame .for the cen- takes them to her heart and their ·en~mi~s perish. on him and said When Christ cometh will he 
tral arches,'-' He naturally wonders what magic This is just as we would have it. The hero and do mor~ miracle~than these which this man 
is to convert .them into imposing marble and heroine,are our friends,and we.r.ej?i~e i~ their hath done?" Qhris'tchallenges belief in him- ' 
granite st.ructures. -The process is simple, The prosperIty_ So~ehow In real hf~ It IS dIfferent. self upon'the reality and divinity of his. works. 
outside of the buildings is la.thed arid then plas- The. young man III whom we are Interested do~s "If.ldo not the works of my Father believe me 
tered with "acma" plaster. Marble pillars, bas n?t alwQys get the y?h~g woman we would like not; butif I do, though ye. believe not me,believe 
reliefs, etc., are composed of "staff," a comb ina- hIm to have. The vIllaIn refused to ~e shot and the works; that ye may know and believe that 
tion of pla~ter of paris and hemp fiber. Mani. die to slow music; but flourishes like a green the Fa.ther"is in me and t in him," John 10: 37 
fold shapes of beauty are produced by the appli- bay tree, . Then, again, the cha.racters in the 3S_Whatever others may da~e' do, Christ doe~ 
cation'of wooden forms. It seems curious to story are S? much .mor~ attractIve th~n " those not mean f9t 'us'to lose the benefit of this proof 
see ma.rble pillars and a massive gra.nite corner about us In real hfe~ Our sympathIes were of the true :Messiahship. 
oii'""i'n'i~mense half-finished wooden building. deeply-touched by the street waif on the stage. N·· d " : .,. '. t' .. i.· d t ' '. "f'Oh' :~t . " . . lCO em us w~s coos ralne 0 say 0 riS ,: 
A pessimist might call it s ... fitemblem of the She was ragged and wretched a.nd In greatt'8rIl; "W-':k . th' t' th''': t t h: '. f , .... ""'. e now a' ou .ar .a eac ~r .come rom 
hypocrisy. of the age; but we are not pessimists. but she was 'So InterestIng and 'san. g 'such nICe . G d' '. f' .' .. ' , : . 'd th·.' . 1 th t' . ' . . ..... - . ,.' 0 . or no man can 0 ese muac es,' 8 

.-TH·E-·· .exposition grounds will be over three songs. But there is nothing intereating in the th 'd',·· 't" ,,::' , ·t··G· . 'd"· b "-th" h- ." . J' h' '3 ' 
1 d 

'f . h . .. ., " ou oes. ef<fep " 0,", e.WI ... 1m. 0 n :.,' 
tI'm' es .:s 10 rg' e and the floor sp' ace twice as great rea ragge wal s on t e street. They are so 2 Ch" t..'; .'. fi' t .. -. I .. th h' d' 

Do Do . d"' " Tho 'd I' . , '. , rls'! s , rSmlrRC e IS us emp. RSJZe .: 
os ot the' 'Parl'S Exposition. Seven thousand arc lrty. ey swear an Ie and fight. Isn't It "Th' b'" ',' ',: .-,).' . f .', 1 d-d' J '.' C ' 
Do Do Do '. _ W" ." IS eglunlng omlrac es 1 esusin' ana 

'll'ghts an··d on' e hundred and twenty tho. u. sand shockIng? .' e pass by on the other SIde. f 'G 1'1 d 'f t d f th h' 1 .. --' d . . " '. ' . . 0 alee, au . man 1 es e . or 18 gory;, an 
el~ctti~:lights wil~ ill1:lminate :thenigl,lt~",Th~:. -, THERE is somethingveryunchristi8.nabou:t"'l:lis"d(sciple8Ibeli~yed on him.'..' John ~:11 .. On 
mQ~t.."",dial;inguishedAm:erican _architects· have. aUthie .. Sitoh h~bitsand feeUng8-8r~to:h&¥x;,·gett~r.f-:'princj;ple~Ghrist could8ay,;~t~hereis 
been employed in designing the several buildings: pected,:of .. men' ao.d·'womep..,who 'HvefoJ:>1tb:~~:F ·nb:;iru~n·'~hi¢b~8haU.do:8 miraclejil_,~Y.name. 

. In consnltation . with each other and with the~lves, '~h~ li1ie'apath~tic sf!ory.()p:~t',fori::t~e' ~¥af:~D;;;·lrg~ir,yt.~~~k~yiJ. .. o',,'D,tf'."'t~ ~~r§.9:~~. 
; ~_'''' <',; .. '.""::_' ;~,- ,.'_,:' .: :~'~:. '\:~".!'j~~ .. ~~_ .~:t',n.i' '; ._, : . ~~ r ... v . "0' ... ,' .-.,.,' • __ . 
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The design of the divinemir8cle~working' itrais6sthe soul ab()ve every thing~ean and outlrypocrisy." , No whited wall, or garnished 
power is" tlius given in the Old Testament: groveling~or sinful; it elevates the affections to sepulcher, good all around. "Without hypo-' 
"That they may see,'8oIid know, a~d conside;r, things above where Christ is," who hasheen ,crisy."T.heae are the most fe8orfuldell1lnci~~ _,' 
and understand together, that the hand of the: made unto' us the powerof,Go<t_a_nd" -the, wi~- tions, in the Bible ag~insthypocrisy.lt in..: 

-Lord hath done this, and the Holy One, of 'I8~ dom· of God."~This wisdom from above comes :volves many evils under other names such8s_ "'~ 
,J" rael hath created it. " Isaiah 41: 20~" I am the from God and leads to God, the inexhaustible deceit; vanity, anything false inside or outside. , 

. Lor'd, and there is none else, there I~uo God be- ~ountain' of wisdom aud goodness. ,'The mos~p~rfect hypocrite appears to., be the 
sides 'me; I girded thee, though th.ou ,hast not )Ve have in the scriptul'etext with which we, most perfect saint. ,The devil is o;hypacrite-

,·known tg,e; that they may know from the'rising started all the elements ofa ·true religious char- but he is nev~.!' so big a hypocrite '&S when he 
of tllesun, and Jrom the~ west, tha.t tliere is ~~t~:r. Le.Lus briefly examine them. ~omes in the character of .. an angel of light. 
none besides me;'! am the' Lord I\n(lther~i~' '.1. "It i~ pure." It .is no ~ixtur~, it COD- ~ord Baco~ says- t~lI.t _" An ill man is alw.ays 

,11one else." .: . isa. 45:5, 6.~-'alse gods are chal- talns no.base alloy. It IS pure In hohness and. Ill; but he IS then worst of all when he pre
lenged to the test. ,Isa. 41 :23,~59. God's- pe?- imparts holiness to the' heart, and life. . tends, ';to be a saint." A painter exhibited a 
pIe -are to be witnesses of these things. Isa. 3a: 2. It is "peaceable," not contentious. It is piece in Londqn once which represented a£riar 
10-14. The duty is solemnly imposed. opposed to all strife and bickering; it produc~s dressed in ~anonical robes. "'r- View the painting 
Th~snien who disbelieve the Messiahship of a calm and peaceable state of mind and drives at a-distance-and you would think the friar was 

Christ choose to deny the reality of his mira- outev'ery evil passion from the heart. Peace in a praying attitude. His hands wei'e clasped 
cles because these are the recognized proofs of of mind is essential to the formation of Uhris- and lleld across his breast, his eyes were down
his Messiahship. ''';Woeunto him that striv- tia!). charactet~"'Withorit peace thel'e can be no cast like the publican'In the gospel, ang -he ap
~th with his Ma.ker~" Isa. 45: n:-Christ says, prosperity in. a nation';'~ a neighborhood," the pears to be inhlimble adoration. Take a near 
"If I had not done among them the works family, or""'the church. " B-lessed are the peace- survey and the deception vanishes.' The book . 
which non,e other,;:man~did, theyhau not had 'makers for they sQ.all be called the children of that seems to be before him' is discovered to be 
sin."- " God." How good and 'how pleasant it is for a punchbowl, into which the wretch is in reality 

The·apostles appealed to the miracles of brethren to dwell together in unity. This ele- only squeezing a lemon. How lively a repre
Christ as proof of his Messiahship: "Jesus of ment of Christian character is everything to sentation of a hypocrite. Spurgeon says, h IJoor 
Nazareth, a.man approved of G9d among you t~e church of Christ. 'Sa.ys the Psalmist, soul; remember, though like a sheep thou art 

• by mira.cles and wonders and signs." Acts 2: "Peace be within thy walls -a.nd prosperity in laid in the grave, death will find thee out. 'He 
22~, It }B.JA~"mtr,"",QLl!l1 to avail themselves of thy palaces." will say to thee, off with thy mask, man! Away 
these proofs, and to stand firm against thfl as- 3. ,,".:It is gentle" while it is. firm; it is easy, with all thy robes! lTp with that white-washed 
sa.ultE,J o~ modern infidelity. The doctrine here mild, and tender, as opposed 'fo aU haishIless or sepulcher! Take off that green turf; let the' 
briefly treated of is the Gibralta.r rock of truth bluntness in speech or manners~ "Wise as worms be seen! Out with the body; let us see 
in the Christian system. serpents and hannless as doves," gives us the the reeking corruption! And what wilt thou 

two sides of the same thing. say when thine abominably corrupt and filthy '---- -----------,-,',---, --

WISDOM-CHRISTIAN CHARACTER. 4. "Easy to be entreated." 'rhis does not im- heart shall be opened before the sun and men 
Ply a, ny want of decision of character, but it is and ange"ls hear- thy lies and hyp'ocrisi€s laid BY '.rH}<~ REV. A. W. COON. , 

"But the wisdom that is' from above is first opposed to that cold, austere dignity that is put before them? Wilt thou play the hypocrite- --, ., 
pure, then peaceable~ gentle, and easy to be' on by too lnany professed Christians. I"~ Easy then?", 'Vhat a picture! Spencer says, "All 
entreated, full of mercy and good fruits, without to be entreated" in an important sense implies are not fit for the wars; learning must have the 
partiality and' without hypocrlsy." James 3: easy to approach; but how many there are who picked and choicest wits, arts niust have leisure 
17. Solomon says that "wisdom is the principal are like icebergs which chill society rather than and pains; but all sorts are apt enough and 
thing." Provo 4 : 7. Again, it is said "It is warm it. c. Easy to be entreated "-not stub': thrive in the mystery of dissimulation. The 
better to get wisdom than, gold " (Prov. 16 : 16),' born and self-willed; easy to forgive. whole throng of mankind, the whole world' is 
and," He that getteth wisdom loveth his own, 5. "Full of mercy," feels for others afRic- but a shop of counterfit wares,---a,th~atre of 
sou!." Provo 19 : 8. The term wisdom is used tions and seeks to relieve them. It is very easy hypocritical disguises. Grace is the only anti-
as the sum of all that is high and holy in the to be merciful to our friends, but to feel and act dote." "Without hypocrisy," this finishes the 
Christian religion. "Wisdom is justified of the same to an enemy is the Christ spirit with- octagon, the last side of the perfect character. 
her children," and" Christ the power of God out which we are none of ;his. 'Mercy and good '---,----__ _ 
and the wisdom of God." fruits are reckoned together, they always go IMPROVISED SYNAGOGUES. 

In the first text quoted we have a clear and' tog~ther.The merciful man is full ~~, good (Richard lVheatley, in tire JaJilla1'Y Century.) 

graphic exhibit of all the elements of the true frUIt. Synagogues, 8S we discover in perambulation 
W · h . l't " Th·· f th of the city, are improvised in vai'iollS parts Christian characte. r. ,It is put in one word, 6.", It out partIa 1 y. IS IS one 0 e 

, thereof, as need __ or convenience may require. 
"wisdom." "Happy is the man that findeth most important elelnents of Christian character, Here,at No. 125 Riviugton street, i~ the Golden 

.' wisdom and the man 'that getteth understand- andhow little is there of it and how little is Rule 'Hall., Five separate congregatioDs--wor
ing. She is more precious than rubies and all said of it. Partiality is one of the great social ship on ils five separate fioors,and worship for 
things tl1at thou canst desire are not to be com- evils of the times. It isa double-edged- sword twelve h~urs at a stl"e~ch. Crowds of young, 

b h It k th £ d middle-aged, and old go in and out, up and Pared unto her. Length of days is in her right and cuts ot 'ways. rna es e -unavore d h k . . . 
own t e crea y staIrs, in IntermIttent, unend-. 

hand and in her left, hand riches and honor. ,feel envious towards' the favored, and at the' ing streams. Grandsires--gray, puling infanta, 
Her ways are ways of pleasantness and all her same time it is very sure ·to produce ill feelings tired womeD, and struggling men, to whom Yom 
paths are peace." Provo ,3: 13-17. I once towards the partial parent, and makes the· fa- Kippur is more than Sabbath, are all there for 
heard Dr. Ta1mage preach from this last text, vored one proud and disagreeable. Partiality this one day out of the three hundred and 

, . . h' f '1 sixty-five. Within each steaming room some and he began by saying: " We heaT a good deal is not only the bane of happiness In t e amI y h d .. . I 
' men c ~t an some women gossIp at Interva a, 

said about the Son of God, but we hear but little, but in the church and neighborhood. It leads children- are sleepily quiet, and devotees in 
said ,about, his daughter. He has a daughter to strife and contention, as in Corinth, when grave habiliments occupy the corners. Wild is 
born' in. heaven. She came to earth. Her name one was partial for Paul and another for Apol- the recitative of the chazan, nervous and exag
is Religion." He might have said her name is -1os. Paul exhorts his Roman brethren to con- gerated his gestures, while his voice is often " 

d t f I t t ' When we con- singular1ymus.ical.. Convictio.n speaks fr.om WI'sdom', ',,-on' d-' the sentiment would not .. have descen 0 men 0 owes ae. h d h f h b d d 
DI • ' .• , ••• • t e, ept s 0 ,IS elng, an passlonat~ evot1on 

been less true or less scriptural, for surely if SIder the eV1]s that growout of pa~tIa~~ty. It IS, in ~is vibratory tones. H~s memory is marvel-
there is'any difference in signification ·the..v are no wonder the apostle s40uld place WIthout ous. Not a syllable escapes that'-of one blind 
both from above'-heaven born. partiality" near the climax in the formation of ·patri~rch. Sequence of n?t.es in his lif~I~Dg 

In one,' very imprirtant sense wisdom .imphes a: genuine Christian character. , J eS11:s said to' ohantIng h.as gIven to repetItIon t~e preCISIon 
" , , " 1 J h·' d' '. . I "h ' k f t II th of an orgu1nette. the right use of kriowl~dge. The.Aposte. ames, "IS lSClP es w .en ye ma e a. e~s ,c& e Two of the scenes enacted in this sanctuary' 

speaks of a "wi~~lm:~n and endued with knowl. poor,. etc. I have been youngand::..no,: lam 'are altogethe,r reniemberable, viz., the "Abo. 
edge." But 8ma-neaDi,have a 'large amount of -old but I have scarcely known such a ·-thmg-to ,dah," aud the - blessing by' the "Cohanim." 
knowledge and h.ve very1ittle wisd.om. There happen. '--- . ,C~nfession of .sin i~. peculi~rly. appropriate. to 

, , was theinan: whoseLoarb's'were not large enough 7." Without hypocrisy/' This completes thIS holy day. ~So IS. supplIcatIon for forg1ve- , 
, ,,' "'r; -C',-·' , ," , , , '.,. 'th' . d th t i fr m nesp. ~oth. are nat10nalratherth~~ ~erso~a1. 

' to storeJ:iis g~·"'i:Efe,:';m.¥~t:1!8,ve had much the octagon c~?1.PO~lng . e W1S om, ,a s.o Manytlmes'ln ,the course ofreconClhat10n WIth ' 
~'t,knowl~e, &l1d.y~t.;:'tp..~.i,Saviour 'called him a above.," WantIng. m. thIS element ,the· ~hole an' offended God do tpepeniten1s, rQbed .in 

foOL Itia, right'~du~ent and itdirects~he character is '~haDged. ' " The" most admIrab~e grave-clothes, prostrate themselves on the floor 
mind tothehigh.t 'andnobleatpunmite i~ life;' character becomes the most deepiaable. "W:ith~ of the aisletJwhe~n they Btand.proetrate 

" 
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. themselves, we say~-or ~ather on· "6endedkQ.ees~ood.t~·~th~r~'·h.ewould"find if h.~ )VQuld make '.' .,.~, A.' B·B····· 1t!"H "', ... ~ . .- .... E'. '1;' .. '·0': R. ·M ..... -· ... ' 
knock the 'forehead against .the boa~ds:cofthe freeus,e.ofsoapandwater;and.brush 'and·comb;' f'J1' 1'4\ r. 
floor' while imploring pardon.. Nor are:they at and clean up. and tidy up. His usefulness would ", ,; " 

"'811!eservedin acknowledgment of transgression, be douDled right away. And yet, ,goodness is .=.:,,= ... = .. ,.,.5:$' == .. :::::0" ==:::::::::::==::!:::====:;==:s=::=:====== 
. but are 0.8 remarkably explicit in mention of de- . the prime essential., But a goodness that does . A l"EW years ago Eld. W. H. Brown, now of 
li.nquencies as in recognition of, the fact that not-·show. through is open to the suspicion of Ca:rterville~ Mo., eoinraced: the Sabbath, but kept:' 
~good works only can build the edifice of hope being a counterfeit-.M?rn~·ng S(a1". it only a short tiIrie .. 'He hasre_c. e. n. ·tly retur.ne .... d.·,' 
in the wondrous mercy of the Most High. ·The, .-. . . 
l'itual is said to -be the onE3_f.Qr~erly repeateg BE TRUE., " tLo t~e truth: andlThe AmeriQan]lapiist of St.· 
by the' high. priest in,tlie'temple~~at Jerusalem.·· OUIS contal:DS a etterfrom him to Dr. Ray, the 
The day is distinguished as the" Sabbath of " Be trueto your pa.rents. You are under ob- Editor,' and· Dr. Ray's reply. The.following 
Sa.bbaths," "rest of reats," whereon the. high ligatiojls higher and greater than you can pos- t h B B 

h H fff 1· ... dth sl"bly thI·nk. You must honor· these obll"ga- sen ences .s 9W roo rown's spirit: "I have priest entered into't e oly 0 0 Ies, an ere '.' , 
prononncedtheineffable:name. tions with the utmost fidelity; with expressiqns determined to sacrifice everything but prin~iple 

. The blessing by the Co.hanim· is another spec-' of respect and.1oyar-obedience. ". . . ;and the truth 8sit is in Jesus.' .... I dearly love 
,~acle that ·no·strang'er to the house of Israel whQ .. Beg,!.le to yourself. You ow~ duties to your- my Sunday-keepil1g .Baptist bTf'1bn·n: .. ~I -c 

Se8S -and hears its bestowal can forget. The self of the highest order .. We do not mean that love Dr. Ray and The Americ(l/Ii Bopt£st/ burl 
Cohauiin consJst exclusively of the descendants ,you'are to consider selfishly your own interests cannot follow them away f_rom the Bible. 

h · d 11 b h regardless of the rights of other:s. But you 
of Aaron, the hig prIest, an usua y. ear' t e must inake yourself t.he no blest >'inan or the I must .be true to him who laid down his life for 
name of Cohen. Collecting in front "of the ark 
these fi~~t".WQ;t,·,~~ip the God of then fathers, noblest woman that you are capable of. me, who made the Sabbath." The Editor replies: 
whose law and providence are written on the ' Be ~rue to yoU! S_~~~~h-~choool ~nd chl~rch. "We are Borry to see Bro. Brown, whom· we 
sacred scrol~~,within the revered receptacle. In Here IS the field In wlilen .. you~ hfe-work, IS to' highly respect, go back to the luw in . trying' to 

, I hI· h h d· be cast .. Do not speak WIth dIsparagement of .. . ,";'''r ....... _... . . 

pronounciug the priest y esslng eac ea IS your ,church or Sabbath-school, of your minister, keep t?e J eWlsh Sabba~h .... We ~ope th~t no 
en vdloped by the ta.llith~ raised suffiCiently by superintendent or teacher., If your church or .one wIll so far forget h'lmself as to pers€cute the 
elevat.ed and extended hands to admit of seeing .. .. 
the people. The fingers are triangularly ad~ school is smaller, or your house of worship less unfortunate broiher to the weight of a feather. 
justed. The middle is sep~rated. from the ring elegant than somebocfy's else, loemember that We still hope that the Lord will open the eyes 
tiogclr. ,Three distinct openings or divisions of God has. use for the smaller as well a~ for~he of his understanding." And in his estimation 

W . d larger t4!.~s:for the sparrow or hummIng bud, . ' 
each hand are thus formed. ith these, an as well as fqr the eagle, for the insect as well as Bro. Br?wn has departed, from the faIth and 
With the three periods of human liie,-infancy, for the elephant, for the little brook as well as fellowshIp of the gospel, aI!d been overtaken i~ 
virility, u.ncl, decrepitude,-the three parts of 

d for the great river, for the child as well as for a grevious fault, from which he ne{3ds restora-
the blessing: correspon . the full-grown man. Your church and school tion . 
. In conE~i'riog the blessing the body of the have th~ir mission in the. world... Be. true to A. E. M. 

Oohen- assumes a swa.ying motion, curiously· them and help them to perform the miElsion 
harmonj;l,;lllg witl1 t.he_,cl"ooning of his voice. best. 
Gel1t.il,:.~B may ga.~enpon t.he officia.ti~g Cohaniro, Be true to your God. Every commandment 
but J eWB may not. Attention oI>''the priesta given by him is pure and holy. To obey them 
must not· be distracted in performance of duty .. is for your best welfare, in this-world and in the 
An orthodox metropolitan ra.bbi, born and next. Thorough loyalty to truth, to' right, to 
brought up' within sjght of Trinity church all that is pure and elevating, is the sure road 
spire, declares that he has never lookea upon to a. noble character and life.-Selected. 
this e6remonV. Why it should' not be studied 
is not matter

J 

~feasy conjecture. Certain it js 
tha.t many of the boys-as for the girls, that 
goes without sa.ying-indulge in furtive 6lances, 

· eveu when forbidden by fathers whose faces are 
turned the 01Jier \vay, and whose paternal dis
cipline sOillf-jhow im.plies occasionaLs~uints o,:er 
the shoulder. 'VhlCh, the group of Cohanlln 
on the pulpit vlp..tform, or the absorbed artist 
intent on pictorial reproduction, is the object of 

, greater curiosity to the women admits of doubt. 
'fhe endurance of chazan and choir is astonish
ing. Rich, clear, sweet, and strong, their voices 
are seemingly unimpaired by length, of service. 
The music iP::inot less remarkable. 

APPEARANCES. 
,. 

DR. CUYLER ON CHEERFULNESS. 

THE RIGHTS OF SEVENTH-DAY 'BAPTISTS. 
Our readers will remember how, not long 8g0~# 

for political pur.pose.a., the Seventh-day Baptists. 
in Rhode Island were practically diEfranchisedl 
by fixing a special election upon the Sabbath., . 
Somet.hing not quite like this and yet not alto-
gethBr 'unJi~e it has recently taken place in Kan-
sas. It appears that the school district in which!. 
many of our people live held a IDeeting, to vote: 
upon the question of bonding the district for the)·· 
building of a new school-house, upon the Sab;... 
bath. Our people remained away from the meet
ing and the bonds were voted. 'Whether thel 
election was placed upon the Sabbath for the) 
purpose of ruling the Seventh-day people out)' 
does not appear from anything we have seen ; 
but some of them contestEd the legality of th6 
bonds on the ground that they were Dot v01f:d 
by the proper majol:ity of the district. Of this 
contest and of Seventh-day Baptists in KaDsas 
the Atchison Dialy Globe of Dec. 30th says: 

) 

Appearances. are important. The outsid~s 
neart'st to us, IS first seen, 'makes the first Im
pression upon us. If it is repulsive ~e ~urn 
away in dlsgust. Weare not greatly Inchne~ 
to' dig in a heap?f refuse upop t~e mere SUS~I
cion that somethIng valuable IS hIdden under It. 

And yet it should be stated most emphatically 
that it is much pleasanter to hunt for goodness 
through refuse than to .find refus~ under goC!d-

· ness. One can inake shIft to get through a bog 
when it is plainly to be seen that it isa bog. 
But what language has vigor enough to express 
the profound disgust that. fills the soul when 
what seemed. solid ground IS. found, by sad ex-

Much depends upon a cheerful start for the 
day. The Irian who. leaves his home with a 
scowl on his brow, and a snap at ,his children, 
and a tart spl~ech.J;o his wife instead of a kiss, is 
not likely to be pleasant company for anybody 
during the day; he will probably come home 
with the temper of a porcupine. Wise plans 
should be laid for every .day, so that it be not 
an idl~ saunter, or an aimless bustling to and 
fro. Yet to make good speed on the right track 
we must not start overloaded; not too many 
things to be undertaken, lest they prove a hasty 
botch work. The journey is not made in a cush
ioned car, but on foot, and the most galling is 
vexatious and worrying care. . One step at a 
time is all that the most busy, Christian can 
take, and steady walking ought to tire any 
healthy body or soul. It is the overstrained 
rush, whether in business or study, that breaks 
people down; especial~y. the insane greed for 
wealth, or the mad ambition goading brain and 
nerves to a fury. 'The shattered nerves and 
sudden deaths in al1..our.great business centers 
tell a sad story~ 'Agood ru1e)s to take short 
views. Sufficient to the day is the toil thereof; 
no man IS strong' enough to bear to-day's load, 
with to-morrow's load piled on top of it~ The 
only look far ahead that you and I should take 
should be the look toward the judgment seat 
and the offered crown 'at the end of the race. 
That is the way to get a taste of heaven in ad-

The application of the Seventh-day Baptists of school 
district No 73. in AI chison county, to restrain· the is
suance of certain school bonds voted on their day of ~ 
rest, which case has occupied the attt-ntion of the dis
trict court this week, rtlveals BOine interebtiIig facts hith
ertonot generally known. In the year 1857, whEm Klm
saahad its first boom, .~ colony of Seventh-day Baptists 
located near Pardee. Among'them was Joshua Wheeler, 
who has since been conspicuous in Kansas politics, arid 
who has for many years been a regent of the State Agri
'cultural College. Mr. Wheeler was a witness in the case' 
above referred to, and testified yesterday. In 186B the 
colony organized a church which has experienced a slow 

· verience, to be but thinly coated, riasty slime! 
Nevertheless we ought to appear well. We 

owe it to ourselves to be as neat and tasty in 
dress8.s possible. F<:>r yery few. peop!e ha,:e 
grace enough to wear 8i shabby,. Il~-fittlng SUIt 
of clothing agreeably, and no amount of good
ness' can make a boorish ret~i1erof slang t<?le~a
ble. For the sake of others·:We should be Invlt-. 
ing, not offensive; attrac.t~ve inwo~d and deed, 
not repulsive· for we ought to get as near as we, 
can to th~m, 'and ~s qUIckly a~possible., r,r:ime 
is too precious to be wasted. . W e hav~ no rIght 
to ask busy people to overlo()k.. our uncombed 
hair, unwashed teeth, dirtyline~,J1ncleane~ fin
ger-nails, unbrushed clothes, and -q;npohshed 
shoes. , 

. A.person Who dQes' th:iBma~ be-mind, 0
1 say 

may be-real:g~d, but If so hI8 goodness ~ ~o 
much of the earth earthy, and needs. cle~g 
up~_· How many. more ,opportunities 'for 'do~g 

.-... ----. . -- : 

vance. 

THEY who trust in God'put off their own 
weakness, and take in·excha.:nge the strength of 
God .. 

IT is an awful moment when the soul meets 
God in ,private, to stand the test of his all-see
ing eye. 

--.-.,--_._--------

.FALSEHOOD is never ,so successful as when it 
baits its hook with truth .. 

SOO.IETIES would exist longer . than they do, 
were it· not forthJs Uttle pronpun,crgo, "I, my-
self·" . ',"'':, .. .... , 

. ,..... .... ~ :-f "':"' 

" . 

." < . "",·,··t=.:~=~:: ... . /' 

but constant growth. It has now 250 members; but 
only a small portion of them reside in school district 73; 
r.rheir church is located two miles nqrth of Nortonville, 
a.nd a number of influential business men of that town .. 
are numbered among its members. The first ·minister ...... 
of the church was Rev. A. },i'. Randolph. After his 'death 
Rev. S. R. Wheeler was pastor of the church for four
j;eenye'prs~ and its .present paetoria Rev. G. M. Cottrell. 

. The faith of the Seventh-day Baptists does not differ, 

. greatly from the faith of the other Baptists excepting 
that they keep holy the seventh day of the week instead 
of the first. '.rheir Sabbath begins at sundown .on Fri
day night and ll:lc:.t:luntil,sundown Saturday night, and 
they are found at work on Sunday, .but ,never'on Sat
urday, unle~s they perform'neceEsary work. The Ettores, 
of the Nortonville' merch~nts, who are believers in the 
,faith, are clo~ed on ,Saturday. : - Some months.ago the 
Bohooltrusteesofdlstrict 7~, i~ order tb-Carryabond 
eleotlOn,set the day of election for Saturdily.Two-thirds 
of the qualified voters ofthe,diHt~jct' are. ~€.venth-dav· 
Baptists, and did notaoto ~hepo1l8.' . The"bonds'. re-,.~" 

l; . 
,'" ~ " ... , •.... , ...... -."-.. :--.-.~ .. ---...... ~:...; ... , •.. , :", -'-
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ceived. a ~8jOrity~ N.owthe~eventh-d8ypeople8skthatjust when nobody. kno~s, the passover feast emony; slso,the ~"p'oinil8.rpreachf':"r " for pl:each
the electlon be se~ a~lde because ~!te' bonds ,we:e not·merged.into the 'Lord's Slipper .. ' So there was ing upon the issues oftne day for .. the p,uipose _' . 
voted for bya)I.laJorlty of the voters of the distrICt, as ..... .' ."...... . 

, the law .proyig~8 ... They -claim that the necessary major~~: a tIme when the dlsC1ple~,even, kept .. the sev- of drawing a crowd, etc.. Butwhile'Toll were 
ity did not vote at all .. The amount of bonds in ques-' ·enth day.anc;t the first ~.a.y of the 'week, but preaching, j Gst above your head, in th§ organ 

. tion is only S600, and are wanted to erect· a new school tHe 6uavery appropriately· merged into . the 'loft;could be Be'en a gay young' fiddler tuning 
,building, :Le~lie~and~lph, ,a well-kno.wn Atchison other.. And the Psalmist :David prophe~sied-o! . his fiddle while' you w.ei·e preaching, prepars-
cOUl~ty Repubhcan, IS ~~-:~_~. day BaptIst. . t~e . Christian' Sabbath' in the followmg!an- atory. to '~fiddling " the fhoufJhfs of ,Christ out 

The N01.!tvnville News, fL ... 'week.ly publishedguage: 'The stone which the builders" rejected' of the minds of the people which you had been 
by two of our young brethren, under date of is become the head-stoneof·the, corner. This is t]~ying to preach"in: 'Posslbly,after ~U,'88 

. Jan. 1st, gives a brIef· acco1l:nt of the trial in the Lord's doing; it is marvelous in our eyes. mneh WllS, done in that Sunday's sEll'viee to 
which the grounds o~hich the~action was Tlt,is is the day which the L~Ed. hatlrmade-;· .. -·t*--e .. ··-,u .. cTowd out". the Sa.vib~rft6fiiJri8'i;1'iJldfu 1 
brought is stated as follows: will rejoice and be glad-in it. ' ...... Psa. 118: 22..:.24.' day and service 8S those' wEo conscientiously 

The ease of S:H. Stillman et al, 't'S. J.' H ... Freeland EveryhQdy ought to ob~erve his day instead of observe the seventh day of the week 8S theBi-
et al.,'involving the legality of n bond election held in trying to crowd him out of it.'" hIe Sabba'th are guilty of. 
scbool district NO,,,,-S:fD.Atchison county, 'onSeptem'ber Such, in substance, was his entire argumen't ~.n14 COTTAGI<; GRO\TI<~ An;., Qhicago, Ill. 
[j, 1891, was on trial in the Atohison distric'i court this infav,or of the Sunday-Sabbath, and after giv- .:..... ... .:.:~--.. ---.-,-... -~-.. -;-:-.::-.:~-::: .. ::=.=..:=-~~~.:..:.:.::=:.::..:...~_::..==:.....:...: ___ ...... 

week. Two main points were involved in the case, one ing .the Seventh-day people. a talking to: for'" Sl<..TTING AN EXAMPLE, .... ---.-
wh~ther the board has the right to call an election. to be 
held on Saturday 'in 8 district where a majority, nearly crowding the Saviour out· of his day, he left 
two-thirds in this instance, observe that day' as the them to attack the Pedo.:.Bapti~tsfor crowding 
Sabbath, and the other, whether the affirmative vote Christ out of his baptism, etc. As I sat there 
must,be 8 majority of the electors residiog 'in the dis- in that large, beauti'ful church, still more beau- . 
trict. Questions as ,to the suffi ,iency of the petition for tifully.decorated for the' Christmas festivities, 

Polly ~T Hllkins ca~e irifc) my room th~ other 
day with H. very tired lookon her usually bright 
face. She threw herself into a corner of the 60fa 
with, the expression of a person who has very 

an election. and·the notices thereof were also In the 
case. 

. Later it was announced that the case was de
cided in favor of the plaintiffs, the' election 
being declared illegal. If therefore this was' a 
case in any sense designed to compel the Sev
enth-<1ay people to violate the Sabbath, or lose 
their franchise in a matter of public interest, it 
was a signal failure, as it deserved to be. 

such thought.s as these filled· my mind: You 
are a talented man,Dr~ Henson, but talented 
men are sometimes guiltyof being carried away 

little strength left. " 
"Why, Polly, dear child, what is the matter?" 

I exclaimed. "Wby are you so d01eful on this 

int}le tid~ of popular opinion without a careful "rfhe truth is, Al~nt Mal'jol'ip," said Polly, 
and prayerful investigation of the doctrine they sitting very erect.and-8peakrllg·a8it-she·-lia-d·~·the 
promulgate. If you would not consider it pre- weight of the world on hel' little shouluers, "I'm 
sumptuous, coming from one not as talented . 

beautiful day?" 

all worn out with having to set a good example 
as yourself, I would like to suggest tllat you from morning till night. If I frown or answer 
take your Bible and go into your study, and anyone impatiently~ malllma says; 'Polly, you 

... ------ ---- there in the presence of the world's Redeemer,·· are settilJg your sister a very bad example.' If 
"CROWDED OUT." in the light of your own conscience, a.ided by a I fail in a recitation, lV1iss I.Jaul'fi keeps me after 

BY 'rHE REY. F. O. BURDICK. careful and prayerful investigation, settle the schQoL to, say, 'It doesn't make so much c1iffer-
The above was the -theme of the Chril?tmas following questions: ence, my dear, your having missed your lesson 

sermon preached by the Rev" P. So- Henson, 1. Did our Saviour's resurrection really oc- this time, but the example to others is so un-
. pastor of the First Baptist Church of Chicago, cur on the first day of the week, which you call fortunate.' One. day not long ago I WllS late at 

which it. was, my· privilege .to_:)1~,ar last eveD...;· jihe Christian Sabbath? My Bible informs me breakfast and papa remarked: 'I'm s'orry my 
lng. . In his sermon Mr. Henson took occasion in the 28th chapter of Matthew, that the eldest child forgets that her brothers copy her 
to give the Seventh-day Baptists, Pedo-bap:' angels told the women who came to visit the behavior. Don't be late again, Polly. I depend 
tists, Roman Catholics, popular preachers .(so- sepulcher," in the end of the Sabbath, as it be- on you to set a good example.' And so, Aunt 
called), infidels, and sinners, a "hetcheling." gan to dawn toward the ;first day of the week," Marjorie, ,Polly concluded, with a deep sigh, 
He took' for his text Luke 2: 7, "There was no that he was nlread.7J risen and was not there. "I am simply worn out. I almost want to be 
room for him in the inn." The different head- . 2. Or, granted that the Saviour's resurrection bad and to shock everybody." 

l·ng·s of hI·S sermon were: Crowded out of his did occur on the first day of the week, where d P 
fi d f S' . h" h " 0, no, you 0 not, oIly," I said, laughing 

day, his pulpit, his b(~ptisl1~, his Bible, and his do you n any passage 0 crlpture In w IC -st-her puckered forehead, mournful e;es and 
r"·gh.tf·,'lplace ,,'1~ the heart. It is my purpose our Saviour commanded, requested, or even d h'l h f . .." .. " h h ld l"k .... ,- h h ld purse -up mout. ,untl er set eatures relaxed 
to catl attentI·on only to 'hl's first pOI·n·t.·, After hinted, tat e wou 1 e to ave t ewor 

b and she laughed too" . "I see plainly where the 
the -introductory remarks, '~reciting the incident observe the first day of the week asaSa bath, trouble is in the case; you have fallen into the 
of our Saviour's birth, he went on to show that for that reason? You tell us, Bro. Henson, that habit of considering yourself -too important." . 
the world had been-trying to "crowd ont" the the fourth commandment of ~he Decalogue is "Why no," she protested eagerly. "It is not 
Saviour ever since his birth as well as at the still binding, only that it commands us to ob- I; it's other people who do that, Aunt Marjorie . 
.time of, his birth. Said he: "Among us to-day serve the first instead of the seventh day. My You are not a bit kind." . 
is a class of people who, although well-meaning, Bible says, in the language of Christ, "I came "But you don't quite understand me. The. 
are doing much harm in the endeavor to crowd not to destroy, but to fulfill .... W.hosoever oldt3stdaughter is really a personage in the 

therefore shall break one of these least com- house, and a personage of great importance. 
our Saviour out of . ,!lis day. They tell us that 11 h b 11 Her ma.nner of speaking and acting influences 
the 'seventh 'day of . the week is ~the Sabbath, mandments, and sha ... teac men so, s a be the rest more than she can imagine; yet much 
and that everybody ought to keep that day.' called least in the kingdom of heaven," etc. I of the pleasing effect is lost when she becomes 

think your Bible reads. that way too. If such " f h If d t t thO k th t h The day of Christ's resurr~ction from the dead consCIOUS 0 erse, an sops. 0 In a s e 
is the greatest of all days. There have been a . is true, 'doesn't it look a little as though you is doing this or that thing with a view to. its - ' 

were dOI"ng the most of the crowdl"ng Brother' impression on the family. Perhaps I ought to 
hundred. thousand million bir. ths a.s·well as the' , Henson? ' find fault with the grown people aud not with 
birth of the Saviour. The day of his birth is you, dear. But now for my advice. If I were 
of no great importance. There have been a 3, Then, again, while you have your Bible in Polly Jenkins I would stop trying to set an ex-
hundred thousand million' deaths. as well as the hand, turn to that pussage you quoted, Psa.'118: ample; I would not try to think about that for 
de8,th~f Christ; the day of his death is not of 22-24, as a Scripture-proof in favor of Sunday- an hour in the month. What I would do would 

k · .1 "f ft 11 th Pl' t d'd t be this: to try to remember that being is of 
so much 1· mportance. ' There lias .been. but one eeplng, anh see 1 a er a, . e sa ID1S ,. I no h d' h .. more consequence t an o~ng, t at what we are 
resurrection from .the dead. The first day of ask us "to rejoice and be glad" in the fact of is always of more importance than what we do. 
the week Christ came from the grave a rIsen' a coming. Saviour rather than too "rejoice and I should say to myself, 'Polly, your business 
Saviour. . Thai day is ,. the Lo.E4~.E.J-day, the be glad" in the day as a Sabbath-day? is to be as nearly,right as you can for your own 
most important of 'all days. That day is the· ' ~'. Then,finally, Bro. Henson, _while you are sake and not for that of anybody" else in the 

, home or in the schoolroom." Depend upon it, 
Christian Sabbath, and' out of this day a cer- in a. thinkin~ mood, I wish you would think dear, YQU would set a muchbett~r example 
tain class ofpeopl~are trying.to crowd oUr Sav- over the whole of this pa~ticular "Sabbath- when not planning to . do so than when giving 
iour .. They tell ,us that' the seventh day of the day's" service.' Think not only what you have yourwhole mind to it." .~ ". 
week is the original 'Sabbath, and that "there is said about other people's "crowding out" the Polly thoi:tg'4t a little while and being a very. 
no Scripture fo'r its8bolishment.' Neither," Saviour, but ~~jnk of what was ac~nally done: in bright little woman my meahing-"came to her. 

. b l' h' h' . to dth S· t f th' She sprang up, . hugged me with, both arDls till 
said he, " i8the~e any Scripture a 0 18 lng t e ~our serv~ces·.· cro,!, .... _._ ... e aVlonr ouo e ~he rumpled my hair and my ruc4ing, and then 
passover fe88t~ but the Lt;»rd·'s Supper' has v~ry minds of you!" he8rer8~, In" your sermon you ran away, 8aying: :" . ,'. .. '.. .......... . 
8ppropri8t~ly'takenits place~ Ther~w8.sa time scored theO~holics for 'Hcrowding ~out" Christ, Cf You are a dear old comforter, Atint Marjorie 
when, 'both wereob8erved,~but· at some time., from their worship with 80 inuch'~orm and'eel".. P~ooept! "-Harper's You1'!U Pe.ople. 
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ALI .. the stores of earth are Thine. 
Thine the fulness'of the sea, . 

. Thine alike in mart and mine, 
Lent, "but owned eternally.' 

Thine ,the silver andtbe gold , 
".' Lavished upon glittering toys, 
'l'lJine the wealth the saints withhold 

!i'lromThy'cause, for carnal joys. 
From ~rhy' stewards, careless grown, 
Earth's Possessor, claim Thine own!. 

_. __ • ~ ... __ .. , ••• __ •. 0_ .•• _. __ ......... ____ ~ ••.•• _~ .. ____ .-.- _ 

. PROTEST ANTIHl\[ " is . 'saidl'to be iIlcreasing 
rapidly in Russia. 

- . .' 

. "To' BE true to one's own parish is easier 
than to, lift up one's eyes upon the world
field." 

. , .... 

IT,·isestimated that 200.000 girl babies are 
killed in China every year, to get them out of 

, , 

the way. 
.'~ .. "'-'--'.'. 

'MISHouHlhas grown" from' the- fifteenth to the 
fifth in population; and reports prosperity in 
her varied lines of industfies,-·farming, mining, 
lumbering, manufacturing, schools, railroads, 
etc. 

LEW ANIKA, killg Oll the Zambesi River, Africa, 
although not a Christian, says : " If I remain 
alive and king of this country, I must put a 
stop' to witchcraft, robbery, fornication, and 
drunkenness. " 

A WOMAN in Western New York sent the· RE
CORDER regularly to her brother in Texas; and 
it became the means of leading him back to the 
Sabbath, and of converting to the truth Elder 
J. S. Powers, now under appointment as our 
general missiopary for Texas and the Indian 
Territory. 

N EAHL 1 nine-tenths of the population of 
Chicagq are said to be foreigners or the chil
dren of foreign parents of the first. generation. 

. It is thought t.hat only about one-sixth of the 
1 200000 are touched by Protestant churches. , , 
What a home and foreign mission field. 

-_ .. " ... _. .-.---

DR. H. C. MABIE, the new Corresponding 
Secretary' of the MissionaryU nion, havingr_e
turned from his trip around the world, is to 
bring out a book to be entitled" In Brightest 

. 'Asia" containing one hundred and twenty pic-. , 
tures. This is by fal:-the largest number of il-
lustrations ever iuserteclih a missionary publi
cation. 

THE gospel must reach men through the 
vehicle of language; and by means of language 
IllUSt the knowledge of the Lord fill the earth. 
Striking illustrations of this are seen not only 

.. in preaching and iriChristian li.t~rature, but in 
the great translations of the Scrlptures·--by the 
seventy into Greek, joined by the gospels and 
epistles; by Jerome into Latin, - the Christian 
Scriptures for a thousand years; by Luther 
into German; by Wycliffe and Tyndale; by 
tra.nslations'in French, Dutch, and the Scandi
naviantongues;and by the work of translators 
of the present century. And a writer in the 
Ohurch at Home and Abroad for January, rise~ 
to the sublime conception of. recommending 
that some of the wealth possessed by Ohristian 
.A:mericaoo employed in esta.blishing Ohristian 
universities in the' great languages of prese~~ 
missi~Jt'~ fields,' such 88 Hindusta~i, ArabiQ, 
04in~, .. :Mal&y,J apa.neee, . Sws.hili,\ 8~-:H&~& 
in. Africa; Spaftishand Portugu~ -In. South 
America andPersia1:l' 

.. ,.-._--.. --------'----'---,-- .".-. ., • " ... "." ...... , ... " ........ -" ............ --. "" ,< 
' •. ~ ••• t .......... ! •• 'l.! ." ·1 .' . " ... ,_~. 

PRAC.:rICABLE, IMPRACTICABLE-.··· WHICH? . '" and op-ened' his newchu,rch ·building fo~ ,our" 
, The following items 'h~ve" come-before the use just a8 much as ,we ~anted it. Hework~ 
Missiollai·y Secretary, acCompa.nied' withmor"e with~u8 and we had good 'a~telldance,and~ood 
orless definite requests or suggestions .that he"meetulg8. I went to Berhn 'a few days before" 
would use his influence in .behalf of the pro- the Semi-annual., Meeting so I could call.?n· 
pbsed enterprises: . , th~ people. Oalled on .. ,n"e~dy all the famiFe~ . 

.Aman in I{ansas desires that some of· the It :IS so sad and lonely for Bro. Todd. He IS 
"surph~scapital"" of Eastern, brethren be sent bearing upwell by the graceof <lPd underhis 
out there to be employed in the quite extensive gre'at loss. '. He is staying alone: in the parson. 
manufacturing of brick and tile, and: in running age. The new parsonage iEi aneat,co!1venient ' 
a, canning factory .. _ Capital is wanted for a' arid well built building snd i~ paid for. It reflects. 
cotton mill and to' 'belpstart a store' in Arkan- . credit on the B~.rliri .people'andtheir: pastor . 
sas. It is suggested that Northern money TheSemi-aniluaLMeeting,was well attended. 

. could be wisely used in establishing Sabbath- There were brethren and sisters from Ogloma, 
keeping enterprises of considerable extent in Dakota, and ~arq uette, in attendance. , 
Mississippi and Louisiana. A Florida-" mer- . Bro." Geo.W. Hills from_ Milton Junction 
chant made a special offer to sell _9ut his pros- Cl?-urch, appointed to, p~e~c,~,,::the introductory 
perous business to:, Seventh-day Baptists, pre- sermon, gttve us a most· excellent discourse on 
fei-ring that they rather than other people "Light Bearing." In the very beg.inning of 
should come into the control of it. And ,even the Illeeting ther~ was some interest manifested 
th~~'Secretary himself, judging ir9m cODsider- which increased with the meetingEf, ,.so that on 
able correspondence, 'believes that a good"and -. S~nda'y evelling, wnich ~lose(rthe" Semi-annual 
p~'osperous Seventh~day Baptist" settlement Meeting" twelve rose for prayers, and several at 
could be built up in Florida, if capital could be an inquiry meeting held: after the service' ex
obtained for starting a large grove and a factory'" pressed themselves "as having found hope and 
for putting ,up fruits, so as to give some em- peace in Jesus. Five are ready for baptism 
ployment to Sabbath-keepers. next Sabbath. Bro. Hills remains, there this 

Now the Secretary wishes 00 say a few things week and next Sabbath to admi:p.ister baptism, 
more, especially to his brethren in the West as Bro. Todd is rather feeble, and I am to take 
and South-west: (1) With rare exceptions our Bro. Hills's place in his own church appoint
Eastern people are hard-working; mallY are in ments at Milton Junction. 
comfortable circumstances; some are poor; and MII~'I'ON, Wis. 

hut few are rich. The Kansas man mentioned 
above is much better off than very many of his 
Eastern brethr~n. (2) Eastern Seventh-day 
Baptists do not pOSSeE8 much' unemployed cap
ital; and most of the few that have become even 
moderately wealthy, 'have done so by careful, 
industrious, and personal lllanagement of their 
own affairs. Such persons will not easily wax 
enthllsiastic over these proposed dist~nt enter
prises. (3) If the Secretary cannot interest 
brethren in that in which he himself feels spec
ial interest and confidence, and that is compar~ 
atively inexpensive, he cannot reasonably be 
expected to raise. $30,000 or $40,000 to carry out 
the wishes and plans of these brethren in the 
West and South-west. (4) Some well-managed 
business is quite necessary to the prosperity of 
any community; but it seems probable that, as 
a rule, this must spring out of local skill and 
energy, even though there be only small be
ginnings as the promise of future growth. This 
has been the history of Eastern communities. 
But so s,mall a sum is required to secure a 
Sabbath-keeping merchandise business for the 
help of onr little colony at Fouke, Ark.,-from 
$500 to81,OOO,---thst we still hop~ ___ some one 
will come to the aid of our brother there. 

FROM O. U. WHITFORD. 

I came home last,Monday noon after an ab
sence of a month. Visited all of our people" in 
Central Wisconsin excepting at Glenbulah and 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

, ~fy De(n' Brothei',- Your letter of the 14th 
inst. cont~i!l.t~1.:g_,~,'Welcome for IDe, to the ranks 
of Sabbath-keeping Baptists,. was, received at 
Joplin, last night. I thank you for your inter
est, sympathy, and prayers. 1 am happy to say 
that I have-returned from the prodigal'scoufse; 
(so fa.r as the Sabbath only, is concer:aed,) and 

,I am determined by the grace of God to remain 
true to the Bible, and my present convictions of 
duty. I am very poor' in this world's goods 
however, and with the exception of my mother 
I have no sympathy here in my effort to keep 
God's holy day. My pove~ty will keep me from 
rentilig h,alls and other preaching places; ~n
sequently my efforts will h~ve to consist largely 
in private instructions and admonitions. I will 
have to make my living in five day's work a week, 
as it will be almost impossible for me to get 
anything to do on Sunday unless I will work. on 
the Sabbath as well. Besides, the I.'heumatism 
prevents me -rrom~performing-8uch physical 
labor as I would have' to do hel:e in this le8(1 .. · 
mInIng region. I am a book agent, and not a 
very successful one either, but it is now my only 
dependence in obtaining a support for my wife 
and two little children. I ask an interest in the 
prayers of my Seventh-day brethren every
where . 

Your Brother in Christ, 
, W. H. BROWN. 

Marquette. Bro.' S.-g. Babcock had been in CARTEHVILJ .. E, Mo. 

Coloma Station a week holding meeti"ngs as he --
could, and callingol!._afew of the Sev~nth-day 'I 'arrived home last night. We had a rich 
Baptist, families there, before I joined him. time at ,Berlin. During the Semi-annua.IMeet
We labored .t9gether iI;l-preaching, singing, a-D'efing much Interest w'sEf-manifested' and it was' 
visiting the people at Coloma Oorners, Coloma clearly evident that the work ought not to be,· .. 
Station, Fish Lake,Deerfield,' H;ancock, Da. dropped then. ·Eld.Todd was not ,able to carry' 
kota, and Adams Centre, Wis. ' Our people a.re it on alone. Eld. O. U. Whitford W8S~ obliged 
very much scattered in Oentral Wisconsin and to com'ehome the day following -the meeting.· 
not very near railroads, so we had to ride over 8 So it appeared' to be my duty to stay, which I 
good deal of country to see 'and visit them. did. Preached every night closing on th~night ' 
We had excellent meeti~gs aud'were received of the-' 20th, preached' ,on--ba.ptism on .'. Sabba.th 
with ,many earnest ·and joyous words of wel- m.orning, preached also ~unglLy'morni~g.'-Bap
cpme.' At'Colo~aSt8tionth'e,paat.or of the tiz~(t~ven' on the Sab1)ath,Qneon_Sl1nd_y~~ 
Methodist Ohurch ~&8very kind ancl cordial,. 'conyertto the :8abbat:4. ' .:Thex:~,:i!. L,\goo~, d~8l~ 
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. ==~~:r;¥i1t~Tee~t-i'H~c~~here-al"eat-::leastthre~ others' . BaptIsts are strong Iu.ke·eping· the Sunday, IDg about Chrlst's death, henoti6ed Top~y sit- . 
ready to go -forWa.~d in baptism. and it is to 'them a' Sabbath. They say, . that ting strangely q ujet,and that" night· she gave 

:.SoriieOhristians were thawed out, and the pros-theykeep it on the ground of the- ten com- her heart to the Saviour. She became a real 
-c----:----pect is hQpeful. . ..~ .-' -, mandments, where it is written, "RefuE:imm,er, the comfort arid blessing to the Orphanage, .as her '. 

Eld. Todd is much broken by his bereavement.Sabbath.day to'""keep it holy.",. ,But why Sun':' rest.less energy seemed turned into channels of;..' 
This new dev@l.opme~t-~·in the church activity day? Because men ought· to ,keep one Sabbath service .. After school hours'she accompanied . 

. , ~see,p1s·,to,c~lE~~rh.iWa ,g<;>op.,deal. . I came hoIIle In the W:,~~~, llnd out oi.respect to Christ,who an aged Bible-woman, to help her teach the· 
_.yifJ.~;Glenbeu.lf;ili;,preached·tw.ice .. I p~lierethere'aroseon'Sunday; it is good to obs~rve . Sunday Bible-les~oris~arid Christian hymns to the,zena-

. will soon be two or-tliree'there ready for bap- as Sabbath. . TQ observe our, Sabbath is tona women she visited. .. . . 
ti~m. :,.i mean:,to, .. go,.back.,there soon.' thei~_~ds the gr~at~st crime and desecration 'd~e c1ayTopsy espied a very stra,nge-looking 

tsometimes wish i couiddo six men's work; of Christianity. Even a converted Jew should object "seated by t.he road~ide.ona..tiger8kiD. It 
possibly I ought not, b~t when 1 look over the' not observe Sabbath-day, for _if heobs'erves our was a fakir· woman,dressed in yellow, her hair 
field'aridcoIlnt the laborers, I can hard~y help it. Sabbath-day he- is . denying Christ ... I was _dis- matted as if it haG never, been combed, her face '. 
-To the Lord be all the praise. gusted with them all,. but I have seen also that' and arms rubbed with sacr'ed' ashes, her neck 

. . GEO. W. HILLS. they, are not entirely unsu'sceptible. If there loaded'-;'ith necklaces~-of a nut sacred to fakirs. __ 
MILTON JUNc'rION, WiA., Dec. 24,1891.· were·one-ot~·you living in Germany trying to Those who passed"worshiped her as a goddess, 

propagate the trltth, I hope' it would not be giving her money an<rrubbing the dustfrom ~el' 
fruitless. feet., to place it a!, sOlnething sacred upon their 

The Jews are wealthier there than here, but !OrehefldEi. Topsy ,sat down b~side h~n;,iindasked I I 
I staid three weeks with the. ~hepherdsville 

Church. Had a veryinterestiDg time with the 
, exception of the first week, during whichI was 
very sick. . The church seemed to appreciate 

, . 

Diy visit very much and was considerably re-
vived. The weather was fioe considering the 
lateness of the season, .. and the. congregations 
were good considering surrounding circum
stances. ( Onel young man, by the name of Wise, 
of whom I wrote to you, embraced the Sabbath 
and joined the church. He is a very elevated 
Christian and is very aDxiousto do work inthe 
Lord's vineyard. The church liberated him to 
preach, and now they say they have a preacher 
of their own. 'Will, in due time, give more ex
tended report of my visilthere. Did not visit 
the brethren in Ohio county, as the day I started 
the weather turned very inclement, so I come 
home. Yours ~!_uly, 

F. F. JOHNSON. 

STONE ~'ORrl', 111., Dec. 28, 1891. 

FROM MR. REINES~ 
Austria is a Catholic country. There is tio 

liberty for dissenters. It is hard to begin any
thing in this country without coming in con
flict'with the law. To be sure, Protestantism 
has also certain privileges. Lutherans enjoy 
some rights, but not such as Catholics enjoy. 
Other denominations have no rights whatever. 
Baptists, for iDstance, have no . recognition as a 
religious body in this country. Every child 
must be entered in the' State's register. There 
is a rubric to be filled which is called here 
b(3kenntniss, i.' e., confession of religion and 
creed, Oatholic, Lutheran, or ,Jewish. , If one is 
a Baptist in creed he is stricken out of that reg
ister and in the rubric ." religion" . is '. written 
" no religion." The Baptists cannot form a so
ciety to build a meeting-house. If they want 
~ meeting-house _they.build it. in the name of 
one owner who 'can at any time put them out. 
of it if he becomes a wicked man,for it is le
gally his house, though many have contributed 
. to it. I am not able to de~,9ribe the narrow 
position that Dissenters have here, and you caD 
scarcely imagine how' far it goes. It .~Et not so 

- --::::.in· Germany. There is religious liberty. No 
denomination· hf deprived of religious privi
legeEJ~_~:heBaptist8 build chapels and every-

·they are not better than the Jews here. They if sbe . had, ever heard abollt Christ, and began 
are mostly of rationalistic mind. They become to tell her the storY.', .. ~Il,(Lig\:it.~d"hex .. to visit the 
itifected with this by the German Gentiles. missionary that evening. Though the missioD- . 
Anti-Semitism i~ 'very strong there. German ary hardly expected her, sbe came to see him, 
Gentiles say the Jews infect the German nation drawn by the magic earnestness ottheJittJegirl.
with irreligion, but I see just the reverse. The He found the woman had received a remarkable 
'J ews are rationalists because of the Gentiles, edncation, being able to read in four languages, 
who call themselves Christians, antI are inti. having been instructed by her husband, a learned 
dels. On the ~ay fro~ Germany I met many Brahmill .. Pundit. Since his death ~he had 
Jews of the Galicia type, and soon was engaged wandered during many years all over India ou 
with them in a Bible talk, and I told them what pilgrimages, and everywhere, on account~of her 
Christianity is. I hope the Lord will attend learning and piety, she was worshiped as a 
my words with blessings. Will it ever become goddess. She was led to belif.we on Jesus as th.e 
better? I take the Bible. This book comforts Sou of God, and to accept him as her Savio.ur. 
me. It will be better in the last days. Yours On the (lay when sbe publicly professed ~e-r 
in the Lord" I. Cn. REINES. faith and was bapti~ed, throngs of people came 

r.rr,US'l'E, Galicia. to see her whom they had worshiped renounce 
------ .. - .. ---- --- -- . -- -" all her worldly~honors. 'Vhen she became a Bi-

;FROM L.F. SKAGGS. hIe-woman, she said, "[ must go back to every' 
Have just returned from a visit to Swindlecify where I have told the w1'ong story, and tell ., 

College, Barry . Co. One month ago I remained the right one." Though au old woman with. 
there a week,preaching ten times and visiting. white hair, she placed ou'her head the heavy 
There was a good interest, and a full house to basket full of Bibles and tracts, and started on 
the close. Due sister of the' First-day Baptists foot to revisit the cities, and put right, what in 
said she was going to keep the Bible Sabbath, ignorance she had put wrong. From time to 
and when I made my last visit, I learned sh~ time she would return to the missionary at Mid
was doing so. Eld. Brown, formerly of ,Joplin, napore, brnging back to the end of the jourrrey 
Mo., who joined, the Delaware Church a few every penny of the value of the books which she 
years 'ago and went back to the First-day Bap-' had carried a,:ay, an~ obtai~i~~ a~ew supp~y, 
tists has written to the Delaware' Church that set off on her JourneYlngs, reJOICIng In God who 
he hssreconsidered the question, and is con- haclcalledher to this work.-Ex. 
vinced that as a Christian he must keep the -----------.. --------- ..... -----
Sabbath. He sends a letter from the First-day WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Baptist' church where his membership was, and Receipi.~ ill J>ecemba. 

of which he was also pastor. Miss Susie M. Burdick, Shanghai, China: 
Missionary Society ..... , ........................... , $:1;1 00 

BILLINGS~ Mo. Tract Society.. .. . . .. ... ... . ........... '.' ... " .. . . 25 00 
Board Expense Fund. . . . . . . . . .. ........ . .... ,..... 10 00-$ fiO 00 

-

WOMAN'p WORK. 

TO-DAY .. 
Will you not offer yourself to-day 
.' While it costs you something to give? 
A. priceless gift may never be yours ' , 

rro offer again while you live. . 

Will you not offer yourself to-day 
W'hilR the Saviour needs your life? 

It may be that when you would join the ranks 
'Twill be the end of the strife. 

'-Sel. 

Mrs. T. H. Rogers, N6w London. Ct., Dispensary 
Fund ....................................... . 200 

Ladies' Society, Taney, Idaho: 
Hom.e Mis~io~ ........................•............ '" 2 2:i 
ForeIgn MIssIOn .... ,. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . , ...... , . . . . .. 2 30- 4 ;-I:i 
Mrs. J. S. Williams, T ·ney. Idaho. Medical Mission 200 
Mrs. M, S. Van Horn, Taney,' Idaho. Medical Mis-

sion.... . • . ... . .... . ..................•...... 1 00 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton. Wis : 

Missionary Society. . . . . •. • . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . . . . . R 2:i 
Tract Society ..... : ..........•.......... , .•......... " "25- 16 50 
Ladies' Benevol~nt Society, Dodge Centre, Minn., 

Board Expense Fnnd, ...••... , .................. . 
, Ladies' Society, Adams Centre, N. Y.: 
Miss Burdick's Ralary ........ " ... " ~ ..... . .. . . . . . . . . 20 00 
Board Expense Fnnd ................................ '", 10 00 " 
Dr. Swinnpy's SallU'Y................... ..... ....... 50- SO 50 
Mi~sionary Society, Alden, Minn.: 

Missionary Society .......••...... ~ ...... " .. ..•. . . .. . "12 
Board Expense Fund................ .;............ 1 00- ;1 12' 
Mrs. R. M. Byera

j 
Gravw:nt.-Mich., Missionary 80dety 2 50 

~r!!,. M. E. Rl;\l , Lodi, \'VIS.: . 
Misslonary SOCIety. ... ... ...... ... ...... .'. ...... 1 00 
Board Expf'mse Fund ............................... ~. 1 00-' 200 
Mil'S FannieE. Stillman. Potter Hill, R.I.. ........ 3 00 

:;00 

rh~nk-ofIeri,!g, Farina, ill: . 
MISSIonary SOClety. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . 3 31 
Tract Societ,y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • 8 31-. II 62 thing they want. --At, a time when I was in I 

Germany there was held a conference at Berlin 'IA LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD T~EM." Woman's Missionllry' Society, North Lonp, Neb., 
. Miss Bnrdick's Ralary.... .... . . . ......... .. 
Ladies of Chicago Uhnrch, Board Ex~nse Fund ... . 
Mrs. Phebe Sannders, Milton, ~ is., Tract Society .. 

J:" \,.,." .. ,t'.... . ~. 

7 50 
2 00 
1 25 
--' 

$151 54 . 

of. Luthera.n ministers. One professor of a'high Topsy w&.s the name given playfully by a. mis
university, in his discussion said: "I dar.enot sionary in Midnapore~ India, to a,little girl in. 
say the"Taw.O'f the ten commandments is. valid, her Orphanage whose reaL,name was Sudean .. 
forif I should say so I must ooserve the sev- Her ingenious pranks and pr'acticaljokescaused' - }liELLIE G. IlmHAM, TretlS1Wer. 

MILTON, Wis •• Jan. 1, 1892. 

enth day as the Sabbath, not Sunday." her school' mates. and teachers much annoy.: 
There is no. ~'abbath' there. at all .. 'Su~g~y i~,. ance~. yet.~he ~01~14 .. ~0.~.p_~~d~smis-sedt.'~~sh~ .. w8.s, SANOTIFiED common· ... seuse"snd ~,~~~secr~ted': 

o~1y';~d8y-.of meetiilg 'aii4'w~rshlp,'hi#'no ~ab:' " a fain.i.~~.?!llhan,.,~a.ve.d :,~~<?~ .s.~i~uvstion_ :byt~e 'mones, fr~ely used for God, are .the lever' and. 
be!th.' .. Why Stllidai,?' . Becanse Ohrisl Br~se' in kiridn.esff ofthe·m~Bsj(;)rlsr,ieB.. ....... fu~crum that will lift humanity upon the aolid ' 
that ~a.Y .. ·andbecanse it i8~8n.'old.pr8ctice~_ The On,eSabb8t~""w.!teii t~e mis8io~8ry was preacbs r()~k,.·" .... 

. _.-::::-:..F~F .. '_;'>.' .. ~. " 

, 
Or, ,i 

. i 
i 
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T, ·.H.E.· <:!. A:B" s·'·.' .. ATH PEe' OQDE. D. TBEMinisterial Conference·~Qf_tne,,-.Western less? In a similar way we give our plOney for 
J ~. ~ \ J. \ .l.\--Association was· advertised to" hold its annual 'missions or for the' support of the -gospel~t 
==================== se8sio~ at,t,ll~ .... 9.h,urch at Nil~,'Dec~ 29th, arid home. It is' the eas:iest thingjn.the~~orId to 

.' ., __ ED. ·ITOn,. 30th. .On account of sicknesson1y~-·'on~.--OWh, "oownce, ourselves that we really cannot afford. L~A~PLA'lTS, D. D., 
BEV. W. C. Tlf.SWORTH, Sisoo, Fla. " CONTRI,BUTING EDITOR. appointees ~n th~ programme was present, but to give much. There ~:U'e 80,ma.ny things for . 
L~ Q. 1l.\NDOLP~, M,6rganPal'k, pl. - .,.. two others had forwarde¢l their papers to be which we: absolutely need ,money, an.d we go 

, .. cOBU8PO!iDING, EDITORS...., read. . At the jij,me ·for. ~oldirig' the sessions the without so many thingstba-twe' actually need, 
RXT.'A.E .. MAIN, Ashaway,-R. I., Mission~. -"," .." •• 

weather was u. n .. propitious, so'that comparatively that it seems unreaso~able to think of gIvIng" MARY F. BAlliBY, Milton, Wr.., Woman's Work. 
W, C. WmTF01U>, D. D .• Milton. Wis., History and Biography. few people '. attended. But in spite of all the . much. 'But we who··smoke spenddsily 'for our 
flltv.W. c. DALAND., W8Sterly,R, "1., Young People's' adverse conditions, two session8~ full of interest ind:ulgence often more than~e give weekly for 

WOfk. ,__________ and profit to : th~Jew who attended, were held.. the Lord's : caus~, and we 'who do Dot smoke, 
.JNO~.J>. MOSUEB.Bwin688 Manager;'""AffredUantre. N. Y. In the eveIling of Tuesday Dr. Platts preached perhaps. indulge some oth~r habiteqully' e~pen-_ , 

a short sermon from :-the words:" The Master sive if not quite s'oharmful; we who are young 
is come a~dcallethfor thee," which was. fol-' can fi~d dollars for parties and pleasures' while' 
lowed by an interesting season of conference,. we dole-'oui"peiiiiies for ,religion, and we who 
in which the brethren and sisters freely partici- have grown older can scarcely be said to have 
pated. 'The second session was held'on Wed- grown Wiser or better in such matters.Perliaps 
nesday from ten to one o'clock.-~ At this s~s- we are drawing this picture too sombei', maybe 
sion, Bro. M. G. Stillman read the paper written -we are putting in too much dark back.;ground. 
by the Rev. H. D. Clark~, ou',', Our dutyaif"re- "WeU;:brighten it up, all yewho can, but do it 
formers concerning ministers and church mem- honestly. And then tell us, would it not be a· 
bers who use tobacco," and opened a discussion little nearer the honest truth"t~ say that, as a . 
upon" Reviv~ls in our churches and how to rule, we go where- we prefer to go- and stay away 
promote them." Dr. Platts read his paper on from the places and appo~ntments for which' we 
"Enthusiasm in gospel pr~ac~ing," and a paper, do not. care; and that, as a general. thing, we 
written by Bro. J. M. Carman, on" The New . have money enough for those objects in which · 
rrestament teaching concerning the conversion we are really interested? 

r.rHAT man is great, and he alone, 
Who serves a greatness not his own, . 

For neither praise nor pelf I .' 
Content to know. and beunknown:

Whole in himself. 

HAVINopassed a week without issuing a pa-
. per, 'we fell behind one week with our Sabbath 
'School lesson. 'Last week we were too much 
crowded to'mak.e it up by putting in two lessolls, 
but-'we do so this week, sO that henceforth our 
lesson will be on time. 

ONE of the first acts of the present Congress 
was the passage of a joini resolutioll tothe effect, 
that government vessels carrying .contributions 
for the sufferers in Russia, should do so with
out tax for freight, and that if necessary an ap-

. propriation, not exceeding $100,000, be made for 
facilitatingsuch transportation. This was a 
worthy thing to do. 

A P08TAL card just received from Bro: Will'. 
M. Jones, of London, bearing date of Dec. 22d 
says, "Our dear brother, the Rev. Dr. Carpen
ter, died very peacefully yesterday evening at 
20 minutes to five o'clock." Thus after long 
waiting, has passed to his rest, this noble pion
eer worker in our China Mission. We doubt not 
a. suitable memorial will be prepared in due 
time. 

of the Jews," and opened the discussion of the 
question, " Is our system of pastorates the b~st DELUGE TRADITIONS I.N'AMEI{fCA"~~"='""'"' .... 
adapted to the extension of the church"inthe The Editor of t.he American .Antiquarian in 
world?" All the subjects and papers were freely the last number finds many traces of the tradi
discussed and criticized by many of those present. tion of the deluge among the ~boriginal tribes 
Larger views of the nature ang im portanceof of America. These taken in connection with the 
our work as individuals and as churches were recent discoveries of the Suastika or Hindoo fire 
taken, and earnest purposes to labor more dili- generator on"the copper relics taken from the 
'gently for the realization of higher ideals were mounds of Ohio, make the case almost conclu
formed andente,rtained. That it was a good sive, that there was a contact with foreign coun
meeting was the unLY~:rsal testimony of those tries in Pre-Columbian time. It is singular that 
present. There not being a quorum for busi- Bible facts and Eastern symbols s~ould be 
ness, no business was transacted. It is under- found here, but such is the case. . The symbol 
stood that, under a general law of all such bod- of the cross is also'common in America among 
ies, the officel~s of last year will_paId over until the mounds. Human tree-figures with serpents 
their successors shaH·be elected; and it is expec- coiled about them are sometimes found. These 
ted that they will prOVIde a programme and ,ar- symbols belong to the Indo-Europea~. They are 
range the time and place for the next meeting. certainly not Egyptian. They may have sprung 

lrr is extremely gratifying to atl editor to know ------.----- from the Semitic but transmitted by the Indo-
that people really like his paper, and that they WE have often wondered why somebody does European. How did they come to America? Did, 
miss it when it fails to reach them. One of our not write an essay on the ethics of excuses. they come br Polynesia to Central America, or 
contemporaries tells of an enthusiastic subscrib-How easy it is· to,make.excllsesfor not doing by ~reat Britain across ~he Atlantic? The Mon
el' who wrote, " I like your paper very much. I the things which we do not wish to do, and' golians of Siberia do notPossess . them. Bible 
think it the best paper published. Indeed I like yet which we some-how feel that we ought to students will be interested in this discussion as 
it so much that I have scarcely read any other do. And yet how unutterably flimsy and it goes on in this scholarly journal. The Editor 
paper for the last ten ypars."· Some of our sub- insufficient those excuses are sometimes! Can offers the magazine for halfprice to clergymen. 
scribers have been complimenting us in a },ittle we persuade ourselves tnat such' excuses 
different way. In our issue of Dec. 24, 1891, we are really honest? For example, we once "-'~~~ENTHUSIASM IN~EL PREACHING. 
took especial pains to ten them that that num- knew a man who excused himself from attend- Th~ preacher, in the New TestBmentsense, is 
bel' would complete our 47th volum,~; that we ing a mid~week prayer meeting on the ground .a messenger, and the gospel sermon is a ,mes
would not issue any paper the next week, and of poor health. He had to work hard during the sage. This is important to remember, for' too 
that our next number would be issued Jan. 7, day and it was no~ prudent that he. should fur- often we think 'Of preRching as designed to give 
1892.· And yet we are having a good many calls ther tax his not over-robust constitution with i1:lstruction or exhortation, and too often; it'is 
for that" missing number." One says, "please the labor of going to the meeting in the even- to be feared,as affording entertainment, as a 
send me last week's RECORDER; mine failed to ing, exposing himself in his wearied condition lecture, or a harangue to show the skill or 
reach me." Another says, " I don't think any to the late night air, although he couldal ways cleverness of the preacher, or tickle .the ear or 
RECORDERS were received at this office last week." have a horse and covered carriage wJlenever he please the cultivated taste of the hearer. ' Now, 
Another keeps a file of the RECORDER and as he should need it, and attendance at the meeting we are not to be underst<?Od as denying that the 
does not like to, break-the set-would we H please need not keep him from his own home later than preacher is to instruct, or please, or move his 
send last week's issue, whieh for some reason, n~ne o'clock in the evening.· O'n the whole, the hearers, or that he is to strive for the best pos
was not received;" Sorry, but we cannot do it; excuse seemed reasonable, althoughvt.heminis-, sible use of language, metaphor, illustration-7or..r 

. we did not publish any papar last week! ~est it ter did not~]ways seem quite satisfied with it. what not, to make his, address welcome to the 
may look as though this little joke is on us, we Now we have' knownthats8,me man with wea.ry finest ~ste or most cultured intellects. All 
'may say that it is not strange that the little par- frame and' weak lungs. go out on one of those these'things have their proper place in . the . 
agraph containing the above announcement ,mid-week prayer mee~ing nights to Bee a torch- efforts of ,.the preacher; but they are each and' 
should have escaped the notice of some who are . light procession go by, follow it up street on fbot, all ou~ ol""placewhenev:er theybe90rne the· end' , 
good readers of the' RECoitDEH. Fourteen or stand on the street c'orner and listen to speech- in view and not the means to a higher. and bet
fifteen pages~of goon. reading per week is i:Jo full es and shbut himse!~.bQ~rs43 unti(after'lllidnight ter end; . and that end is 'the best aod most 
& feast that one couluhardly be expected to re8q. with 110 t.hought or fear'of taking cold! What effective deliverance - of the, m~s8age _which 
it'every bit every week~ We are glad.youmissed is there apout a prayer-meeting which niakes itth~, pr~acher has to bringtohis',,::cpeople. 
UB; 'and,' by the grace of, God, weh6peto greet so dangerous to health when three or foli,r times' The Apostle Paul state<;l;the casemostgrand-Iy 

'''n~ you the ~1l52 times in 1892. . the exposure in something else is entirely harm- when'-h~8aid:-"Now,tl1en, we are8mbas8adors., 
"1 •. ' . 

'. '1' , 
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-forOhrfst, aB,though"Goadid-beseech-you, by God's thonghts'ot mercy to meo, and his pur- Whe~ I finally asked. him why he was so 
. us, we pray 'you, in Christ's stead, be y~, recon- poses and:plans\of redemption are' large enough naughty ~as not to say it, he answered,'u Me 

i '. 'cileutoGotly According to these words the 'and his compassion and love are rich enough don't want to tell that to God,'me w~~ts to talk~'. 
preacher i's 8messengerfromGod;a~d.his mes;~ Jili.diun.~~ouih to fill s,'u,Y.' ~ind ~nd he~rt that to 'c-G-od ~ me own seJf. " As I \Vas curioustb' 
sage is.~. message of. reconciliation. "As stops to contemplate them, full to overflowing. knowwhf),t such a child could talk to God about 
though God did beseech you. by us, we stand- AniLout of this overflowing fulness comes the ·1' said, ." Well,_ talk to ,God then," wh~;r;t.he be
ing in Christ'.8~plac~, pray you be ye reconciled effective delivery of the heavenly message. 'gan; "Please God, take' cBl.·eof all of' us and 
to· God." What an exalted commission is thisl Thus we have emphasized I], little what may don't Jet sister and me qua.rrel any more.", 
What .. far reaching eIid~, are.here. in view 1 be called the more substan.tial part in this defi- WeH, I thougbttbo.t'was certainly an improve~ 
.:Whattremendoue issuesofJife Qr death, hang nition, because it is.aJitthrout of our usual con- ment on the verse which.~as only told to God 
upon the faithful or careless delivery of the ception of the meaniilg:Of enthusiu.sm~'ana:·-"be..- through a mere<form. Ev;;~.oafter'lie·w(is very 
message I .' "Gbd'so' loved the-. world that he cause, therefore, we·are 80m~times ~ mistakeply careful'not to forget to ., ta.lk to God," BS he 
gave his only begotten Son that whosoeve.r he~ iIiclilled· ,to 'think that because a man does not always insisted on calling it. ; Each night some- .' 
lieveth on hIm should not perish but have ever- 'always in maturer yea.rs 'spea~, with the gU'sh, thing new was added to his prayer,' such as the 
lasting life." "But how shall they believe on or with the fire of youth, he--haslost--hisenthusi- calling of some playmate' by'nan:1p, -a.nd asking 
him of whom they hav& not hearel; and how asmfor his work. On the contrary, as increasing God to take good care of them and make t.hem 
shall they hear without a preacher; and how years of study and of experience have deepened good; and to take good care of grandpa and not 
shall they preach except they be sent?" So, his convictions, and confirmed his purposes, ,he let him get sick and dip; and please God In~ke 
Jesus called to himself faithful friends and dis- has come:·to-"deliver his message with a pro- papa love you just as welias he does us; and 

. ciplesandcommiffsio-ned them with those solemn founder realization of its tremendous import- don't let mamma have so much bother to 'keep 
part.ing words, "Go, preach my. gospeL" Go, ance, with 6. deeper and more solemn senee, of sister and me good', and so many things that a 
proclaim the message Q_f God's love and recon- his responsibility as a messenger of the'King child would never think of if they were .merely 

'ciling grace to the ends of the--world. The of heaven, and therefore. with a truer, albeit 8. taught to say" Now I lay me/,' 
Apostl~ Paul caught the true import of steadier enthusiasm because himself possessed '. Many a Christian mother has said to her 
this grand commission-.. expressed it in the more completely by the all important message child at night, "Now don't forget to say your' 
words already quoted' fro~him.This is he has to deliver. prayer;" and, no doubt. the' child can say the 
the .,!ork of the ministry. To this embas- ----.------ .. --.--------.--,----- little verse which he is so familiar with withouf 

_ ... _~~g.g:tsllip h~~:J3'y~).'y:.tt·1l~Lgospelpreacher· been OBITUARY. making any mistakes and at the same time have 
called. The delivery of this message of recon- Mrs. Ha.nnah B. Hamilton, of Milton, Wis., his mind on his playthings or something else. 
ciliation is gospel preaching. died at her residence Sabbath morning, Dec. Ob, mothers, teach your little ones how to talk 
~ We now come to inquire what is true. ehthu-26, 18~n,. of apoplexy." She was alone, and had to God and their little minds will love to dwell 
siasm in gospel preaching,-in the delivery of just risen and passed into her sitting-room, on the loved one on whom they are taught to 
this message of reconciliation? when the shock came, and she died, evidently, call for help, and when they are older it will 

not not be such a cross for them to pray. There 
First, negatively, true enthusiasm consists without a struggle. She had probably lain in is such a vast difference between people's say-

not in hallelujahs, am ens, etc.; it . partakes not that condition an hour or.,more befo~ebeing ing their prayers and talking to God! 
'-"'ef,that overwrought excitement which is some- discovered, which was about 8 o'clock, as her 

times manifest among men when the crowds lamp, which she had placed upon the table, was 
shout themselves hoarse in the furtherance of still burning. She was out,' the' day before, 
some Bcheme for personal or political ends. dining at' her brothet-in-Iaws' and loo~ing after 
Such enthusiasm is often wild and unreasoning, the interest of an afflicted family, an act which 
and when it is seen in religious matters is prop- was common with her. She had persuaded her 
erly known as fanaticism. Gospel work fur- daughter to avail herself of an 'excursion rate, 

M. J. 

TELL IT AGAIN. 
Two or three weeks ago there was a piece 

in the RECORDER under the ~itle, " She ought to 
marry a minister," that some ministers ought to 
remember, at least some pastors" If the pulpit 
would take. the pews a few times, I verily be
lieve it would be remembered. Of course she 
could not marry all our pastors, but if she could 
marry one it mIght do some good. 

After reading the piece I first thought it 
sounded a good deal like some Pundit; then I 
said to 'myself, there is so much good sense in 
it tha.t it would bear repeating, at least it would 
do no harm to have it heavily underscored. 

It is said that when a celebrated speaker was 
about to leave home, his wife was in the habit 
of kissing him good bye, and saying "Now 
husband don't shilly shalley," and he always 
came out well. How much help a good sensed 
wife can be to a good sensed husband, and es
pecially if he is a public speaker. 

.. , .... THE PEWS. 

. nishes no place for this. The servant of God to visit her granddaughter in Iowa, claiming 
must not strive nor cry, neither shall any hear that there was no danger in her re'maining 
his yoice in the street. This is a direct prohi- alone, as a student occupied an ·.adjoining room, 
bition of this form of so called ~nthusiasm, bet- and a neighbor close by would look after all 
ter called, as we have seen; fanaticism.. her wants and attend to the chores. She was 
~~~But second, positively" true enthusiasm is the last of the family of Eld. Daniel and Lois 
the complete giving of every sanctified energy Babcock, born in ,!3atavia, Genesee Co., N. Y., 
of body, mind and soul to the work of deliver- Dec. 8, 1813,· and hence was 78 years and 18 
ing God's message of reconciliation to sinning days old at the time'ofh~r death. In 1832 she 
men. Webster - defines enthusiasm as the was married to Samuel C. Hamilton, of Alfred, 
"Complete possession of the mind and energies N. Y.,where they lived till 1843, when they 
by a cause." Enthusiasm in gospel'preaching, moved to' Wisconsin, and finally settled in the 
by this definition, would then be complete pos- village of Milton. Two children were born to 
session of the mind and energies by that work; . them-Walter, who died in 1885,. and Emma, 
which is not a bad definition. In other words, who still survives as the last relict of . the 
to preach enthusiastically, th..e preacher must family. She professed religion in early . life, 
himself be possessed 'hy the truth he has to and was a constituent mem.ber of the Milton TRACT SOCIETY .. 
proclaim." He must be held by the grip of the Junction 8;·,,1). B. Church. She, was character- __ .Receipt8 in Decembe1·. 1891.-

, . Church. OhicRgo. Ill .• $800. $6 SO ........... ~ ••••• :.. • • •••• •• $ 9 80 
message he has to deliver. He must be' bap- ized by earnest .. Christian faithfulness, cheer-" .. Chicago. H~brew Paper. $200. $200..... ..... ••..••. 400 

.. Plainfield. N. J, ..... : .. , . . • . . . . . . . . .. ......•......• 84 ' 12 

'tlzed by the spirit of him whose embassador he fulness, kindness, and open-handed benevolence; :: =il~:.al~i~~'.~l~:::::~::::::::::~~:: .. :::::::::::::: J ~ 
such a one as will be greatly missed in every .. Indel1endenc '. N. Y .......•.......... ,... ........... 20 00 

" Ad"'tms Cent.re. N. Y.... • • . . . . . . . . •••• •••••. • • .•••.• • . 20 00 

By thl'S definl·tl·o,n, enthusl'asm l'S rem'oved a sphere of life. Her funeral sermon was preached .. Leonartisville. N. Y..... ................... ......... 7 20 
. . ., ·NAW Anburn, Minn.... . .....•.... . ........ .... 7 00 

long way froin the merely emotional realm from ~st Peter 4 : 7, " The end.of all things is at :: 1~~~':!:.· :. !Y .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~ : ~ 
where we almost universally. place it,' an" dis"'c' ar- hand; be ye .there£~re.sober, and., watch 'Unto, .... LittleGenel!efl.N. Y .............................. 1951 Sabbath-school, PlalDfield

h 
N. J .... , . ... ., ............ '.. . . . 11 65 

rl'ed over 1'nto the realm of the reason,' -t'he J·ud. g_ prayer." N. WARDNER. Rev. G. H.~FRandol"h. S anghai, China ..... ; ......••••. -.. 25
26

00
2 . Interest .. Dtana Hubbard B~oest ................ , ... ; • 

. ment, t'he wI·II .. ,' It ·l·S. ,not onl'y fervl'd an"' d glow- Ladies' Aid ~ociet~Adflm81.entre. N. Y.... ..... ........... 7 00 ... _ J. G. S~icerl West Hallock, Ill, completing L. M. for Min-
ing,· but it is a,lso deep and· masterful. It is not.~'TEACH US TO PRAY." .. . meSpJCer.. ............ ................................. 1200 

. .' A Friend to the CRose. Farina, IiI. .. ,.... ........ .... ...•. .. 5 00 

simply the plR.ying of .the winds 'with the waves I once' thollght ,that when children could talk ~e~ ~~if~!~:~~Jt':)~~m~.e~~~,. ~:~::: .. :::::::::::::::::: ,~ ~ 
upon the surface of the sea~ .but itj~ the moving they must be taught to say, "Now.!.' lay me Mrs. H. Au Barney, Belmont:. N. Y. W~~~O!~~k):::::::::::: g ~ 

- o'f the mI"g' hty d· epths. ComI'ng .a's l't does,· .from 'down to sleep ,-, etc. in order to na.ve "them grow ·R~v. J. 0larke, Andov~.r. N. Y .... •..••. .••••.• ........ 5 00 
, . . ". MIB8 An~elineBBk:er, .... .............. ........ 100. 

a full heart and an undivided life, it is the ex- up in the 'habit of praying. No dcubt it; has ~~r:I~':' :: ::::::.::::::::::::~::::::: ~ 
pression of 't deep conviction",an undying p'ur- saved many a child from taking the wrong path,. b~D~Re~~iron, ~ ::::::::~::::::::::::::::: .. ' f~ 
pose and a burning love .. Now when a preacher but I W8.S forcibly impressed with a new idea lI;:::t~h::e:b~. :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:8. 
of tlIe, gospel comes to his'work-fully possessed' when I had"'tned several evenings, and failed, &rE.(~~is~i~ermore. :: ... ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
by his'me88age, then does he find true enthusi-tri get my little boy to repeat after ;me, "Now F. J. Olarket MUton, "is ................................... ~. ~ 00 

asm.in.h~8work. .No man has. any, business in I lay me,"whIch Ithought, as. many 8, mother "~~9I . , ' -, .' Eo &'0. E. J. F. HtJBBABD. 7'rIBapr.,.. 
·the:puipit 'who is not so.p~s-es8ed. Oertainly _h88,.,!88;t4~;-rig~t w,ay to . teach him to pray. ,PLAIlfl'I1l&.D, N. J. t Jan. 1. 1892. 
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A 'BOY'S MOTHER. 
M, mother she's so good to me; 
Ef I was good as I could be, 
I couldn't be as good; no sir! 

" , Can't any boy be-g9od as her! . 

WORK. 

'.She loves. me ¥lhen I'm glad er mad; 
Sbe loves me when I'm good erbadj 
An' what's a funniest thing, she says 
She loves me when she punishes. 

-f· . '-.-.~---, .' 
:. 0; _ , _ .. 0 .. : .,t:c .:::::::e:: .' 

THE TROU,BLES OF YOUNG SABBATH-KEEPERS. day in reading books and papers which lead our 
BY MISS MATTIE L. MAIN. mindsfroni ~ God and his w6rship, or in wasting 

, ' We all have troubles, real and ima.ginary, and in idleness the day which is not 'ours' but only 
the troubles of Sabbath-keepers ''''are of both ent'rusted to us ,by our heavenly' Father to .be.". ,', 
kinds, A few of these may afford us food£or used for'his g16ry. We shpuld work just 8S ". 
reflection, Imaginary ones willvanish,'snclthe hard for our Savi6b.t .. · on the Sabbath as:we do 
real ones ,can be borne .. Although there are 'for ourse!.ves6n other day~.C\, . .. 

. many troubles forthose \yhohavekept··t'be·Sab- -'--·Thegt·~ates,ttrial is in erideavoringto over
path for years, those Christians who but for a come the habits of:our life that we formed he
,short time hav~ trie!1 to follow the express com- 'fore we were Christians. BJfor~ that tii:pe we' 

,,-~tnand'of ourheavenlyFath~r, "Remember the did .n9~ feel bound to keep the Sabbath and we 
I don't like her to punish me;. 'Sabb, ath day 'to keep, ith,oly,"ha, v, e their just.· s~ldOri1.did. 'A. ndft takes a life. time, to, forge.t the 
'rbat don't hurt, but,it hurts to see 

.. Oller. cryin',nen T cry; an' n~n ' 'share of these trials~*' " ,,' teach.1.ngs of 'our childhood and perhaps part of 
. We both cry, an' be .goodagain. One of the great trials that bdngs trouble to our ·youth. : It' m~kes, nOr difference how trifling 
She loves me when she cutE! and seWB· ,.,J young Sabbath-:-keepers is the necessary associ~ the circumsfance's, we are n'aturally prone. t, a neg": ' 
My little cloak and Sunday clothes; 
·.An~ when my pa comes home to tea, ation' with those who are not Christiansand,.S"o, lect our duties toward God in order to meet 
,She loves him 'most as much as me. often not -keepers of the Sabbath. The young these difficulties rather-tha-n to let our secular 
She laughs and tells him all I said, are more easily influenced by their-companiolls, duties suffer that .. w&niay fully perform our du-
An' grabs me up and pats my head; and especially for the side of evil, than those ties to him whodoeth all, tho ings well an, d to 
An' I hug her, an' hug my pa; 
An' love bim purt' nigh much 8S mao who are older. The slightest sneer often leads whom we ow'e-'all thatw-e al·e. 

-J. Whitcomb Riley, in Century. , them to break their promise to 'God and' their ,There w'ould be no need for us to try to be 
._,--- church. Another stumbling;;.block is found in Ohristians if we did· not have troubles to endure 

No ONE ,yet has been found so bold to deny association with thos.e who are Christians but- , d' t·· I t I the h Id 'f I '. . .' ,.' an rIa 8 0 overcome. . n· 18 we s ou 0 -
that" a mother IS a mother sh.ll, the holIest who keep the Pirst day This is often a sore I th' 1 f Ch . t b b' '11' t .,;." . " " ". - .. ' ' , ,. ' ow e examp e 0 rIS Y elng w~ lng a 
thIng alIve. The love for hIS mother, as It IS trIal but the Holy SpIrIt and a care£ULand pray-' ff h f h' , 'd th f h 1 f . . '.. . ,--- ... ' . ,. . su er muc or 1m an 0 ers; or E' a sosu -, 
the first spIrItual emotIon whICh can come to a erful study of God's Word are a sure safeguard f f b' t t d l'k I . .. ,.. '. - ers or us, elng emp e 1 e as we are. n 
human beIng, IS also ordInarIly the most lastIng, and a help in this l' . h I'f the '11 t' 1 t . ' , . . '.. ". . IVlng suc a I e as IS we WI cer aln y no 
Ifnotthe strongest, In hIS heart throughout hIS SometImes dIfficultIes arIse for young people 1 d' h 'f t -: _ " ... - . ' ose our rewar In eaven, even I we seem 0 

hfe. which it see~f:I ~hey can not avoid, where tbey on earth. 
--- are, 80 to say-, under the control of o,thers. For L N '\.r . EONARDSYILLE, .~. 

BUT, since this i8.so, does not a fearful re- instance, as young Christia.ns are usually stl'iv- ____ ~ _____ ~ .. ________ '_' ___ ._ 
sponsibility come upon the mother?' And is it ing to acquire their education they must some- . 

l h h I· d I HOLLAND BURKE BRIGHT MAr{. 
, a waJls true t at mot ers rea lze an are equa time, if in college or high 8chool, be required to 
to the trust which God has given them?, Are labor upon their studies or some practical work Holland Burke Brightman ,died in Chicago, 
there not children whose young hearts' hunger upon the Sabbath. And .still fu:rther, if they Ill., Dec. 5, 1891~ of heart trouble, after twenty-

, for the return, of the love which they give, biit· follow the life of a teacher, they mayin~ome three days of acute suffering, lacking but thir
who receive from the mother's hand only the places be compelled to be examined on the Sab- teen days of twenty-two years of age. He was 
husks of this world, the" little cloak and Sun- bath day. For example, New York State does possessed of a well-developed physique, which 
day clothes," which to many mothers are of not recogi.:i'ize the ~eventh day as the Sabbath save for some irregular heart action gave him 
more importance than ~he boy's soul? and so appoints nearly all the uniform teacher's the appearance of one in good health. 

examinations on that day. But the State Sup- He was. thoughtful and anxious for his 
erintendent has in-some cases f:urnished special friends' sake to a degree far beyond, one of his 
examinations. Though many of these difficul- years, It now appears tbat he knew of his 
ties are hard to solve, one thing is sure: It is heart ~roub]e for months before his family sus
always safe, and it always pays iu the end, to do pecteu it, preferring to suffer it alone rather 
what we b~lieve to be right; and it is never safe than to give them fear and anxiety in a matter 
and never really pays to do what is contrary to in which he knew they could not help him. 

AMONG Sabbath-keepers, how is it? Do the 
mothers always count the Sabbath a delight, 
honorable? Do they not only teach their chil
dren to keep it, but also to love it? Alas! we 
are afraid that we know that many of those who 
have left the Sabbath would never have done so 
if their mothers had not constantly mourned 
the "cross" of keflping the Sabbath, its "in
~onveniences," and the poor prospect of world
ly success which must COllie to o~e who keeps 
it. , We have heard mothers Bay such things as: 
c, Of course he must teach-what else can a 
Sabbath-keeper do?" "If it were not for the 
Sabbath, he might take this position" ;, and, 
saddest of all, when the son has actually gone 
away, "Yes, he. works on the Sabbath, but he 
can't help it; he has to make a living." This 
she'sa'ys instead of having her- heart wrung at 
the' thought that he could leave what his con
science tells him is the truth, The Spartan 
mother used to say, "My son, come home with 
your shield or upon i.t." ,. The Seventh-day 
Baptist mother should say, "My son, live upon 
bread and water.;all your life, if, need . be, but 
never desert .. the right." These words may be 
inappropriate to our page, but they are, we fear, 
only too' needful. 'And the lesson ought to be 
learned and ~ ... !t.eededby our young mothers, 
Wrongs done c~nnot be uudone,-but those who 

our convictions of right. He came to Chicago when fourteen years of" 
Sabbath~keepers are often' prone to complain age to learn the printer's trade. The letter 

of their hardships, but Sunday-keepers have which prece<;led him and which was to bring his 
theirs too. There are instances in which the law employer to the depot to meet him was mis
requires the attendance of persons on the sec..;. carried, and, of course, no one came. It was a 
ond day of the week, as teachers' institutes and trying position for a boy of that age; . alone 
murder trials, which compel them to travel on after dark in·a strange city, and not having ex
their Sabbath in order to reach their destination pected to find his way alone. But he did it, 
at the appointed time. Everyone must settle reayhing the office only to find it dark, and ap
his own difficulties of this kind for himself as parently closed for the night. Frightened and 
in God's sight~' Complaints of otlier peo'pl.e- wjII worried he sat ,down on the steps to consider 
not serve as an excuse for ourselves. what he should do,8s he had nQt much Dioney 

Although young Christians have many troub- in his pocket for hotel bills. , Just then, 8S a 
les, they are given a way to overcome each good providence would have it, the proprietor, 
one, for the promise of God that he will not suf- having forgotten something, returned to his 
fer us to be tempted beyond what weare ab1e to office where he found the boy and took him, to 
bear is as sure as all his other promises. his home. 

Another trouble is our own weakness, which For the next three years he was out and in 
causes us to yield to our natural impulses and at office work, and then conclude~ to try to earn 
desires.W ~ sometimes thin.k when we have ex- something for hiQ1self. Finding a good posi
tra .work whIch must be completed ~hatwe can .tion on Randolph street, he began very' am- ' 
do It on Sabbath. eve or aftern~on In ~ome. way bitiously, and seemed to give good satisfaction; 
so that no one WIll ever know It. But In thIS we and he believed because of this, that' he could 
mistake and d~c~ive ourselves; for ':The eyes ~f arraitge with his employer to let him keep the 
the Lord are In every· place; beholdIng the evIl Sabbath. Doubtless they did not believe he : 

.. :.)) , .. ' 

'. , 

now have little children can avoid the error 
into which so many motherafall. Our girls, 
too,. who are to be the mothers of the futur~ 
ought,now to prepare for the 'responsibilities to 
come by afirm--atand always' for the fight, the 
true; and the noble. 

an~:.the go~d." . . . would lose his'place for what·theY'·'considered ."'" .. ,, ....... , .. 
Oftenevd,·arlses· and trouble IS made on ac- such a trifling considerati(ln; hence at the close 

eount of our breaking the ~8bbath when we do of. the week ,he tried -to arrange to have the 

ST'RlfNGE! 'that." thoBew)lo do not dare to do 
right dare 'to do ·wrong. 

not l~ealize that ,t?e. Lord's-day h88 been ~S~? b~_ 'Saturday to~itPself, caref~~l llOtto l?reju~ice ',' , 
us 88 onr own. ThIS l8 ?ften 4~n~ by spendIng the them' by telling them. it waBhisSabb~th.·' ,"But'.: , 

.. " h~foui1dhe must either leave;'p.isp18ce 'b1' Wdrk' 
" III The writer of thi8~si8.Y· has b~en but 8. .. short . time ' ~ . . ,,-

R Sabbath~keeper.=·eon. ED. 'on the .. Sabbath. ~'111e 88dness-ofhiifgreat ·di&<;.'-
. ,I·' 

) 
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RECORDE'R. 

.' appointment will never be forgotten by those 
who shared it with him.: A ", position" .means· 
a g~eat deal in Chicago! .It was the first spring 

·alte'r'-the. family' h~d come to Chicago·toHve, 
and,the Sabb~th question made the outlook for 
a support ve.ry· drear to .hipl.. At length, with. 

?CHOOL. 
= 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1892. 
FIRST· QUARTER. 

,the aid of his family, he con~eived.theplan of Jan.2. 'fheKirigdomof Christ .......... · ................. Isa..U:l-lO 
'b' - .. " Jan. 9. ASong'otSalvatiou ........... .:.·.~ .... ::;~-: ..... IBa.2.6d-10. 

· ecomlng 8 GOntractor, .. thatby having men Jan. 16. Overcome with Wine ......................... Isa:28:1-18. 

under him, instead of having to wo_:r~!or_()thers, Jan. 23. Hezeklah'SPrayer and Dellverance.lsa. 87: 14-21 and SS-SS. 
h . ld k S b H' ... Jan. 30. The Bntfering Bavi~:)\lr...... . .................. lsa. 53: 1-12. 

e .. con eep the ·a .bath. e had. made a Feb. fl. The Graoione calL ............................. lsa. ~5: 1-18. 

good begi.nning and received the cQ.nfidence of Feb. IS. The New Covenant ............... :. ~ ......... Jer. 81: 27'-87. 
. f th fi . b .' " f h . . Feh~ 20. Jehoiakim'~·Wickednes8 ..................... Jer. S6: 19-5l. 

,some 0, e rs~ USlnessmen o. t e Clty, as Feb. 27. Jeremiah Pereeonted .................... ~. eo, Je'r.87: 11-21. 
some letter~receive'(..l from them since his dea.th March:;, 'rlilr.o own fall of Jndah ...... / ............... Jer.39:1-10. 
tt t Wk' l' h d d f h d Maroh 12. Promise of a New Heart ................... Ezek. 86: 25-38. 

a es '. '. oflnyb 'Vlng . un re s :ot ousan SMarch 19. Review ............ ; ............................. : ....... .. 

--of dollars was looking toward him for manage. .March 2tl.The Blessings of the Gospel. ... ............ lsa .. 40: 1-10. 

ment .. He took a' collrse in the ~etropolitan 
Business College of Chicago, and had hoped to 
complete the study of law, for which his sturdy 
good sense and business ability eminently fitted 
him. 

. He was generous in the use of his earnings, 
often aiding his mother in her work, and giving 
shelter to the needy sometimes for 'weeks at a 
time. How much"his heart was in this kind 'of 
work was witnessed in his exclamations when, 
with aching head and failing body, he looked 

L.ESSON III~-OVERCOME WITH' WINE. 
I 

-I 

For Sabbath-day, Jan. 16, 18!J2. 

SCRIPTURE LES80~.-lsa .. 28: 1-13 .. 

. . 

process of fermentatioI;l. When denoting-'an intoxicat
ing drink,yayin never has God's approval for beverage' 

. purposes;- Yayin see~s'" to 'be a generic word for· 
" wine," both' fermented ahd unfermented. '" Err in 
vielion." The effect upon the mentala.nd moral powers. 
Intemperate people lose clear views of the truth . 
• , Stumblei!1 judgment." By .the influence of intoxi~ 

:-cantsmany of our rulers are . disqualified ,for'the high 
functions of their office. In conseq uenceof this, politics 
and the nation become corrupt. v. 8. "All t8bles~" 
At whioh they sit in the llse of wine. The uncleanness 
of the wine table nndsaloon. Loathsome pollution i6J 
there ;.produced; v.9. " Whom shall he teach?" Sooff - . 
,ing appears to be the sin now aimed at, as indicated in 
verse 14:. Inflamed with \Vine, their teachings would· 
become senseless 'and the truth would be disregarded.' 
" Weaned frGm milk'" This verse may refer to some·' 
talk in regard to being strong enough to take something 
besides milk. Drinking men often make this compari-
soli in derision. .1 Whom' do'es God take us to be? Mere . 
children?" How wiseare they who are swallowed up 
ofwine! v. 10. Thetr.uths of God are, with the modes 

····,,·····_., .......... :.,.anxipusly' into his mother's face and cried, 

." .. of inculcating them, .adapted- to the' 'understandings of 
childhood and of age. The scoffing world regards it as 
foolish,. but God aFids "line upon line, precept upon pre
cept." Man will.learn in no other way, and· even then 
often fails to-learu,,,the,,·less·on. v . .11. Teaches that 
God will convey to them the truth through the lan
guage of foreigm.rs. There, in captivity. they will learn 
what they refused to learn in their own land. v. ,1~. 

"To whom he .said." God had said to the Jews. The); 
bad refused to learn the way of- rest through his proph
ets. "This ... rest." The way of true happiness. 
., The refreshing." The way of comfort. "Not· hear." 
The truth from God, v. 13. The lessons they must 
learn will not come all atonce, but in small and eon
tinued portions, that they may go into captivity and 
learn to be humiliated by the jUdgments of God. 

IN'l'RODUCTION .-This chapter is a separate prophecy 
and different subJect.' r.rhe verses seleoted for the lesson 
are threats and promises. Seleoted as the quarterly 
temperance lesson, it deserves c'areful ~ attention and 
faithful teaching. Many youth maybe saved ·from in
temperance and ruin by the right use of the lesson, and 
many may be led to be moderate drinkers and final 
drunkards by belittleing the whole issue of temperance. 
The responsibility of schools and teachers and adult 
members is very great in this matter. 

• 

"The boys, mother, what have we done to save 
the boys? " His friends also had hoped that 

· his beautiful voice would yet' be used in win
ning souls to Christ. He loved his musiQ, qetter 
than almost anything else, and his fine voice 
and his skill in the use of the violin joined with 

· his sympathy for the needy and the love for 
God and his truth must have made him most 
effective in this kind of'work. 

The burdens of ma.ny years ha.d·been laid 
upon his young heart, and now that his bodily 
strength was fast failing,' his mind staggered 
under the anxious load which he knew not how 
to throw off. For his friends the struggle was 
most painful to witness. He was brave in 
death, saying he "had done the best he could; . 
and Jesus knows all about it."· Self-forgetful
ness and care for 'his friends, so characteristic 
of his life, marked his last hours with the family 
on earth. 

One of his favorite hymns, one that he often 
sang is that beginning: 

Oh, to be over yonder' 
In that world of wonder, 

Where with the angels gathered 
I behold my Saviour's face . 

EXPLANA'J'ORY NO'l'ES.'--V. 1. "Woe." Impending 
judgment. "Crown of pride." Haughty crown. A 
reference to the city of Samaria built on a hill, and the 
proud capital of Ephraim. "Drunkards of El'hraim." LESSON IV.-HEZEKIAH'S PRAYER AND DE-
Ephraim may be taken for the whole kingdom. Int~m- . LIVERANCE. 
perance seem.~ to be a preva~ling sin. It is a sin because 
it excites every evil passion, arouses wrath and hatred, 
leads to murders, and is the. friend of revellings. It 
exalts the Hesh above the spirit, weakens the will, pro
duces idleness, crime, want, and more misery thauaH 

For Sabbath-day Jan. 23,1892. 

SCRIPTURE LE880~, Isa.-S7: 14-21, 33-38. 

other causescombtned. left not a sin when it is as- IN'l'RODccTION.-This chapter continues the historical 
serted by the inspired Word th1t no drunkard shall in- narrative begun in chapter 36. Ht'zekiuh goes to the 
herit the kingdom of God? . All drunkards were first temple in grief, and lays before the Lord the CHuse of his 
occasional drinkers, then moderate drinkers, and finally distress. Sending an embassage to the ·prophet Isaiah, 
e'l~ce88ive drinkers. Where may the line be drawn? he receives instruction not to fear the king of Assyria. 
Who shall say where danger begins or the sin begins? Another message from the king of Assyr-ia is sent to 
Who gives the sin example or encouragement? . Who is llltimidate Hezekiah, Rnd here our lesson begins. 
the sinner? "Beauty ... flower." Shall soon be de:.. EXPLANATOh.Y NOTES.-" Hezekiab.'J Son of Ahaz 
stroyed as the flower fades. "Overcome with wine." . and Abi, and twelfth king of Judah. He reigned 29 
"Reason, conscience, moral feelings and physical years. "The messengers." From the king of Assyria. 
streogth are all overcome by indulgence in wine."- "House cf the Lord." The temple. "Spread it befure." 
Ba'l'nes. v. 2. IndicatlDg that something strong and Unrolled the document, or made mentiun of its contents 
mighty will destroy the transgressors. v. 3. These in his prayer. Being a pic;>us man, in trouble he luoked 
cannot withstand their enemies, but shall" be trodden. to God for help. He lays the case before the Lord be
under feet." v. 4. "Hasty fruit." Early fruit, figs. fore he forms' any plans. A good example. Too many 
They ripen in June, .while the common fig ripens in decide whut they ",ill do" nd "ray afterwars v.itbout 
A ugust. The idea is that Samaria 'Yould be taken and saying" Thy will be doue." v. 16. • Of hests." Of 
destroyed by enemies with great haste and eagerness. armies. Jehovah of bosts, because he i- ; t tLe J.t·/ d d 
Conquerors often preserved captive citIes for future use, his armies and angelic hosts. •• The (ht=fubiuJ.'· Ou Lile The longing of his soul, expressed in this 

beautiful hymn, has now been fully satisfied in 
the glorified vision of the-~.glori.ous Saviour 
whom he loved while as yet he had not seen 
him. 

That this ~.umble tribute to h18 memory may 
prove of some help 'and encouragement to other_ 
young' people who may be struggling with trials 
and difficulties, is the earnest prayer of his be
reaved mother and sister. 

but this one would be distroyed as greedily as a hungry mercy seat of the ark of the co\'euclnt. A ~ ;ynJl.JOJ uf 
person would eat the first fig that ripens. v. 5. "In the divioe presence. ., The God." The 0: l~ Gud. 
that day." ,The subject somewhat changed. "-hen de- NOGe besides thee. ., Made heaven and earth." 1'he 
struction comes upon Ephraim." "The Lord of hosts creator of an things. v. 17. •• Incline thine ear." 
shall be. " Unto the" resid ue of his people" a king and Language adapted to men. To hear du~,tinct1y they get 
defense. . He will be btltter than towers and walls unto close to the .speaker. Th us we beseech the Lord to be 
Judah and Benjamin. . v. 6. "Spirit of judgmenP.L -attentive:,--u'Opeh tliTfie-eyes:'-'-!J'O'Ok'-espm:mrIlytItl'he'-'---" 
God will enlighten the minds of the judges so they wIll matter before us. "Hear lill the words." Behold t.t is 
endeavor to do that whichis right. "Sittethin judg- insulting, reproachful letter sent by this heathen. He 
ment." Judges on the bench. "Strength ... gate." compares his idol gods with Jehovah, and boasts the 
Their enemies will be turned back; and even be:-ieged power of such material things. "Sennacherib." Son 

MRS. N. A. C. BRIGHTl\IAN. 

HERTHA B.BRIGHTMAN. 

at the gates of their own cities: ·V. 7. "Erred through and successor of Sargon. He invaded Babylonia, made 
wine." Staggm' or ,'eel through wine. Intoxicated. expeditions into 'palestine, and when Hezekmh revolted 
Also their judgment if! perverted and ~hey are dlsqual- and claimed Egypt's protection, he marched past Jeru-
ified for the discharge of their duties. "Strong drink." salem to the Egyptian frontier, but failed of his ptir~ 

THE Young People's Society of Christian Sichar. 'Deriyed from a verb, signifying to become in- pose. It was at this time he sent threatening letters to 
Endea.vor of the Pawcatuck Church electedt4~' toxlCated. No matter what the form of the drink'ili ezekiah.He . erected .. great monuments, established 

:", following officers, Sabbath-day, December 26th: which it is prepared, it IS. the ~lcohol th~_t produces i;n- his capital at Ninl:lv.ah~bullt a grand palace atKoyunji lr, 

'.--", toxicatlOn. Distillation does not create alcohol, it oniy and was one of Assyria's greatest. kinge. v. 18. 
P1'esident-Mabel S·aunders. collects andpreserves it, whether existing in beer, wine, "Of a truth." Hezekiah admits that the Assyrians have 
Vice P1'esident-Lizzie Brown. or cider. "Out of the ·way." Wander. "Swallowed done marvelous things and destroyed 'nations .. v .. 19. 
Oor. Beeretary.:.--Carrie M. Crandall. up." Completely absorbed by it .. Reason, strength~ "Cast their gods." The Romans admitted other gods 
Ree. Beeretary-eJ oh.n lIiscox. virtue gone. ., Of wine." .', yayin . . ' The word occurs than their own and allowed them a place in the Pantheon, 
Treasurer\-, Bertha. L. Irish. considerably more than 100 times, and may refer to in-. but. the 4ssyrians were not so "liberal;" they destroyed 
The various committees were also elected. toxicating or uniJitoxicating drink. The Golden ~ext their en,emy'steIDples and gods. "They were 11,0 gods." 

calle it "amocker." In Deut. 32:33, 'it is called ,r'the _Being' wood IJ,nd ston~,,~!:l.ey could destroy them •. v.20. 
· The Society is increa8in~ in .. membe~ship, . and pois~nbfdragons and hhe cruel venom ofa~pB." '. Prov.· "Save'uB." Thy chosen people, so that thine honor and 
h88.pledge~ ·m():Qey"for .t~e .~sup~ort.;>£ Mr. Huff- ~3 gives a brief descriptiono~~p.e pheno~ena 9f vinous nametriay~be vindicated, and the' nations may . know 
map" .anp.81so~'fo~·the .es.t8~h8hIQ.ent of the ferDlentation." Itmoveth 'itself Bright,".de~crlbeB· wllo:the·only living God is. Here issupremeregard,fc)r 
Tract Society in .. New·· York·Oity~ .. -/ - the rising of the bubbles of oarbonic diox;ide duriug'the thQ glory' of the Lord. . And.it BOOmed that the time had-. 
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.come for' Jehovah to strike· a biow which all nations 
sho,uldfeel, 'and the mona'rchs arrayed ag~inst him and 
blaspheming his name should learn that he'- was God. 
v. 21. "Whereas." Because Hez.ekiahwent directly 
to the Lord instead· of being 'self-sufficient, his' prayer 
was heard, and now . he would' declare the fate of 
·Sennacherib.v. 3.3. 0 "He shaUnot cOIne." Into Jeru
salem on the side Of which the army was. probably en
ca..Q;lped; N()t an. arrow should reach within .the walls, 
. hora shi~ld defend the invaders; nOf shall any' br~aBt: 
works be thrown up. v. 34...He shall return the same 
way he came. v. 35. " I will defend." J ebovab alone 
could save it from such ahoat. "For mine own sake'!' 
His name and power have. been blasphemed, be will no~ 
hon()r his insulted majesty. Also for "David's sake," 
whom h~ had promised .that not until the Messiah came 
would there fail a man' to sit on his throne. v. 36. 
"Angel of the Lord." . A spiritual being commissioned 
for the purpose. We ne~d not speculate as to the man
ner. God's r~sources are unlimited, 185,000 Assyrians 
were slain. "When they arose." The surviving part of 
th..- army, or the Jews arose and saw them dead. v. 37 . 
"D~parted~" The Assyrian king with bis,retinue I:e
treated to" Nineveh." A city on the Tlgris,'and capital 
of ASflyria .. v. ::l8.· ".Was worshiping." He could be 
more easily surprised then and would have fe\yel'~t.
tendant·B. "Nisroch." His sp~cial god.' An eagle. re
garded as sacred. This image may h~ve been hIS god 
of war. "Smote him." Why his sons killed him is not 
known. See Josephus for further'a~count of them . 

. " Theyescaped." Probably did~not expect tosucceAd 
to the crown. " Armenia." Ara-rat.· Land of Kardoo, 
i. e., the mountains of the Kurds. "Esar-Haddoil." He 
became another great king of Assyria. By the monu
ments he appears to have had great power. His armies 
went over all Western Asia. He actually reigned at 
Babylon, \\o'here bricks hav~ been found bearing his 
name, He reigned about 20 years. 

. I 

hoping for 8.' large attendance snds blessed to us's8 tlie-liuinblest . of men.' Bethany, with" 
meeting. L. H. s; its blessed memories of.comfort and help; the 

Rhode Island. Uppel' chamber, where the LOld's SllP'i)er' was 
FIRST:--HoPlqNTON.-At its recent . anllu~r institlled; G:ethsem'an~, wit? i~s80rrow8; the 
. t' . th F' t H k' t 'C:h" ch b n' ored·-··Moun. tof OlIves; the hlgh prIest s palace.and the mee lng,- elI'S op In on ur 0 . . .. ' .'. . '. ' _'. 

:'t 'If t'h" 'k' . b' '. .._. I d t' th Judgment-hall of.PIlate;, Golgo. tho.; the sealed 
J se ,we In, y unanImous y a op Ing e" d h' h b" th' . d···t E :-- ' .. 
f 11 ....• . t d' I t' I t' t t an t en t e empty to. m, e roo. 0 mmaus, 

b
o oWlngr.nlnu e an reso U Ion re a Ing 0 o~ and Galilee, all call to oiu' minds the incidents 
acco: fl' . d h h II d . t' . . '. 0 the essons; an tea owe a880Cla Ions 
It 'is 'now generally acknowledged that the use of to- .·which will ever clin'g' ·c. to these names .. How ... 

b~9.9.9',,~§Iiec.ia.Ily~pon. persons of immature growth in 
body and mind~ is exceedingly ~njurious. . they call to. our recollection the sisters, Mary 
.. Its' use in our community 'is lncreasing ~o an extent a.nd l\Iartha;Laz'arus, with his strange history; 

that ought to arouse every lover of hunianit'y to oppose the disciples, among" them' the loving . John, 
this great anClgrowing evil. impulsive, forc.eful Peter, Philip and Andrew, 

In th_e.present stage of. the '~i{l~stion it no doubt be-
and Thomas, more remembered for his. doubts longs only in the sphere of religious instruction and of 

exhortation, so far as the chu.rch is concerned. There~ than for his unqualified declaration of Jesus as 
fore, God, whic~ he made when his doubts __ h~d been 

Resolved, (1.) Tha.t \Ve exhort all of our brethren, for removed. How we loathe the traitorous Judas 
. the sake Of the children and youth of our community and the unjust scheming priests, Annas and 
abC! land, to refrain from the 'sale and use of tobacco; Caii-Phas, and mingle pity with our scorn for 
and to exercise aU proper influence agaips.t. its use or 
sale. (2.) That this minute and resolution be read from 'Pilate, the \Teritable demagogue. Our hearts 
the pulpit next Sabbathcday. grow warm as . we think of the untiring. q.evo-

J ANU ARY, 1892. 

.. 
Wisconsin. 

A. E. J\I. tion of the women who were last to leave"'the 
scene of death and the first to know and pro
claim a risen Lord. 

MILToN.-The Milton Christian Endeavor The teachings· of the quarter may be pr€sent-
Society held a sunrise meeting New Year's ed under two heads: 1, W hat Jesus teaches us 
morning, and not withstanding a hard rain storm, by his words; 2, What he teaches us by his 
there were a bundred in attendance, and in little acts; and from a brief glance at these we surely 
more than an hour most of them had taken part should get an enlarged view of the Saviour's 
in the meeting, speaking or praying. Each one character. 
was provided with a pledge card to read the Bible At Bethany he teaches that blessings may 

-----.----.. ----.- --' --. ,.-- -- _.- -.. - and pray daily for the year 1892, and all were sometimes become greater by d~lay, and that he 
asked to attach this card to their Bible lid and himself is the resurrection and the .life .. He also 
pray especially that they, and every young per- shows us here, and in the 18,st lesson, that the 
son in the North-West~ may seek to find the divine One is willing to make use of and honor 
sphere of usefulness fo'i' which . God has de- human agencies in working his m~ghty 'won- .. ' 

New York. s'igned them in his infinite l~ve"'and wisdom, ders, and in providing for his people.' His. 
PUESToN.-Many years ago Preston was the and not seek simply ease, comfort, ple~8ure, or words teach lessons of submission, as he tel1s 

homB of a'large number' of prominent Seventh- what might seem to be the most immediate suc- of his gtory being to glorify his Father by do
day Baptist families alld on the Sabbath the cess in temporal things. Our watchword for ing his work, even' though it led him through 
church was the gathering place of a. goodly 1892 is usefulness. He that lovetc his life suffering, trial, ano death. He gives us teach- . 
company of earnest, act:hT~ and devout worship- shall lose it. E. B. S. ings filled with the strong contradiction that 
ers. Most of the older ones have passed away, Nebraska. by death.c~mes life, by sacrifice comes glory, 
some to other fields of labor, but the greater and thot the way to exaltation is by the path of . HUMBOLDT.-The weather in Nebraska has a. 
part have gone to their reward. The church service. He tells us that the magnet which- is . been very fine, at least in this section. The 
still stands and is a neat a.nd commodIOUS struc- to lift tbe world is the cross on which he is to 

d h d people had a good time in which to gather their 
tUrE~, and near by it is a long row of goo s e s . dl'e, and that by' the very symbol which God or-corn and the times appear to be good. Money 
so needful in this culd climate. There bas not dains for his shame. He shall triumph over 

h h f '1 . is certainly plentier and the pe?ple. are paying 
been preaching in the c urc or a ong .tIme; evil and the prince of evil. He also teaches 

h· off their mortgages, and land is selling very 
the last one of our ministers to visit t em was us that a false idea of humility, which would .. ' . h high.= The religious state of the country is 
Eld. Huffman, during the past summer, W 0 keep us from having him serve us would leave . - .. ... . h- f '1' "-b very low-and there is not much advance and 

. spent part of a week visiting t e amI Ies, ut us forever unclean and unclean sed, and that the . some churches are retrograding. The Long 
his engagements prevented his sta.ylng over servant must follow in the path .the Master 

,1 Branch Church has lost two more members by 
the Sabbath. In the summer they enueavor to leads. If he had n.ot given us the. lesson we removal. .' A very few are a.ctive in their relig-
keep up a Sabbath-school, ~o as to interest the should be ignorant of the. great truth that he ious duties, but the outlook is dark. 
children in God's Word and his holy Sabbath. could do more for- t~ose he loved by leaving 
The few that are faithful 'are dearly attached to u. M. B. them than by remaining with them, and that' 
our denomination and give liberally' of their -_ .. - ----.. ----.------------ the Comforter1 the ever-present'Spirit,.-would 

f d . t' 1 k I "t A QUARTER'S TEACHINGS. means or our enomlna lona wor. n VISI - make up'to his followers more than they would 
. f th th th d I tl To the Editor of the SABB \TH REO ORDER: Ing some 0 em e 0 er ay was grea Y lose by' not having his personal and visible 
pleased to hear of their deep interest i;nour be- The last quarter's lessons were reviewed by presence...Re unfolds to them and to us' that 
loved Zion, and especially in the Old Preston the Plainfield Sabbath-school under three gen- the Holy Spirit is sent for our guidance and in-

. d h . b" t' t d erai heads: "The incidents," "the 'persons," Churchan t eIr generous su scrIp Ions owar struction, arid' .that he. is to lead· us . into all 
. to to 1 b "theteachings.u The "tea_.cliings " were so"well· getting a' missIonary pas r a or among truth. He teaches us that we may be apart of 

h d d b t d d . t t brought out and are so app''Iicable t.o all times t em an en eavor y s ea y an perSIS en himself, as the branch isa part of the vine, and 
if t t b 'ld th . P to and all persons, that I ventur.e to ask their re-. e or . 0 UI up e caus~.ln res n. _ that thus we may be at all times in contact with 

--........... _' -- - L' ·production in the columns ·Orthe RECORDEU . 
•. -'" • ;It •. s. him, drawing our stre.ngth and our very1ife 

··:EiNc'iLAEN.-This was one ,of the stropg······ .. · .. ·· .... ·.. "A. H. LEWIS. . from him. He gives us the simple rule of love, 
churches a few years ago, and now if faithful '£HE r£EACHINGS. that of keeping his' 'commandments, and that 
and Rersistent effort were put forth would soon'. The quarter's lessons have covered but a lit- the evidence of it is in -tlie abundant fruit we' 
bring forth good fruit to the church and CQ~- tl~ more than a week of time; ~ut that week was bear. Aiso that he has lifted his followers from 
munity. The prospect of getting a missionary the mostimportant in the .world's history, hav- the position of servants tQ.tpat of ·]>ersoDa.1 

. p88tor ha.s an inspiring effect and we hop~ may ing crpwded into it events which in. their in flu':' , friends. ,His words, addresiJ~d_....t9. his. Father, 
soon be realized.= On the last Sabbath in J ari- ence reach from the day when the father of the a.nd .his matchless pro.yer, teach us that he took' 

-uary comes the QU8..!'terly Meeting.-of-theQt-. race fell under th'e temptation in the garden- -upon his own .·'·hea.rttbe welfare of~~l who. 
selic, LinckJaeJ:l, DeRuyter, Cllyler and Scott down .to the'time when all shall' stand oefQ:r~ ,should ~elieve 'on him cand trust him~J lIe. 
churches at' Lincklaen, aud. as we expec~ the th~ throne of· the Most High to be judged by, tea~4es us by his. replie81O~PHate .. that what..; 

pastor at Scott, .Bro. B. ~~ Rogers, we are Him whC! in 'thiS quarter's stt1;dyh8s '.appeared ever power ofjudgJbent wernay have is·given' 
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us fL'om-tthove; and tp.is carries with it a great .month, agg,regating th~rty~'dollars, . which will' ~iVen:::hel'.-=--=She:;li~8_spoken whenever occasion' 
l!espollsibility for our propel' use of -the power. procure the room desir~d and so very ~uch ;liBs~()ifered,cIn~word.B.:c{)f=burning-=e-loquenc~ giv
His WOfOp to Thomas show us that he does· not needed to meet the present demand in 't4,e work. jng,from-'ner oWn ~xperiences and ohservation, 
scorntbe honest! doubter,bnt gives him added She could raise the money in a short time out~' expressions -which came- as a new ··revelation. 
proof to strengt.hen h!.s faith;· 'side of our· denomination; a number in New She stirred Us by her simple, unconscious elo-

He sellds a speeiul message to Peter, "tlI() had York are anxious t~ assist, but she does not quence as we have; seldom' b~en Jnoved, 'and 
denied him so recently, to show him that a Sav..,wish to receive. their help a:nd'~be- hampered in that large audience'seemed to hang breathless 
iour h.olds ~10 gru¢lge, but that 'he' recognIzes her great desire. to disseminate Sabbath truth: ripon her words, baptized with . the fire of an 

"-"~he l;>itter tears of repenta.nce, and 'that 'theteat If the money is given by our people it will be earnest purpose. '. '. " . , 
of 'our love to him is to pe found in the faithful- w,ithin our lines toc.Q~trol, and no one can then Namps for the 300 come in slowly" but the 
ness with which we feed the lambs and sheep use our, Sabbath literature as they 'would so list is growing. Bygoing outside we could get 
of the flock. . " muchwRste paper. . The reading-room wi'll-be, th.e names, but that.would put the control fr.om 

By his acts, Olrri8t .. ·teacb~s us 'as he weeps bv if established, a Seventh-day BaptistreadiDg- under our hanus.· If' different ones who lihve 
the grave of his friend that our sorrows' are rOOIn, and in which some religious. instruction been so mnch interested would make a personal 

will be given. In short, it will be a.mission canvass, getting names with thlj plpdges of 10 
known to him, and are shiu'edby hhn. As he for seamen, a mission for t.he cause of temper- ce!lts per month, it could .he sp~edily accom;o~, . 
bends to wash the dusty feet of his disciples Le' ance, and a place from which God's truth can phshed. The prayer-meetIng at our home last 
shows us the dignity of s~rvi('e howeverhnmble sbine.-·-· _ Friday evening, Jan. 1st, numberE'd nine per~ 
it may be, if it be done in the spirit of tl e The pledges COlne in very 'slowly, too slowly, sons, a part of them being seamen. ,.For the 
Master. By calmly giving himself up to the it 'seems to me, when sueh rich opportunitie-S= past year we have given the use of a small hall 

are otfered. If the room can be procured," -bed·room--fel'-the-storing--of reading fm;the spa-· 
soldierd after sb.owing the:n how easily he could which means the $30 pel' month raised, the men. But our quarters ha.ve-become to_o small;. 
overcome thl m, he teaclie.:J us tha.t of his own reading-roomwiU be opened and the work as the work b8s so enlargt:'d t.hat \\~e. must eit.her 
will he laId down his life, and that ·his was a d.8scrit>e<;l commenced. This, B.A'·-I.lJnderstand curtail the work or have more room. All work 

'-. voluntary offering. His noble, manly bearing· it, is ~li~ plan; and it is one .w~ich I~can-_most lias been done without sq,lary alld""no"'salarY'Ts:" 
during his persecution and trial, shows us that hearbl.y commend to your consldern,hon aua co- expected, but a place where we can invite tbe· 

th t 1 t d · f . t .' h. operatIon., . C. C. CHIPMAN. seamen and hold services is very much needed. 
e mos e oquen, . ~ ense 0, UDJust c alges . lW w. Gi3 S'l'., Ni~w YOl~K. It shows the world that we are-u'ot one-idea. 

and false representatIons ntay be made by ___________ ... people, but are interested in every good work~ 
silence. His sufferi nga and. death for our sins, . NEW YORK LETTER. We have different lines of work; some are·. 
show us the riches of his love for us, and i11u8- interested in one line, while others are inter-

h' . 1 I' h h Lady Henry Somerset is a woman of fine ap- ested in somet,hing quite different. I wish to 
trate IS own aayIng, t lat "greP.ier ove at pearance and true eloquence. She possesses the say a word to thoRe interested in the work for 
no man than this, t,hat a man lay llO\Yll his lire . the Jews. Mr. Reines, a brother of our estrue Christ spirit of helpfulness toward those who 
for his friends." His triumph OVf'r the grave tee~ed ancllamented Landow, has quite recent-

are the unfortunates of earth. In the cause teaches us of his divi~ity and gives us-the COill- ly come to this cit.y. He reminds us very much 
fort tbat death does not nnd all, but that if we of temperance she is a valiant and tireless work-of his brother in look and spirit. All who had. 
hn t, beli(~, e in hiI.ll, we shall rise wi.th him to a er, a worthy successor of Margaret Lucas, filling the pleasure of his brother's seq uaintance were 
brighter and better life. her place with the promise of equal usefulness, impressed with hisgentle,trm,\ Chl'istianspir-

We can surely see from these teachings what transforming the dens of iniquity into palaces it. This brothe~ is his ex~ct counterpart. 
John wanted us to see when he says," These . The '.. :\ Our present_plan IS to keep hIm here' at work 
things are written that ye might believe that ?f delIght. key-not? of her hfe. IS found among the Germans and Jews. He bas already 
Jesus is the Christ, t.he ,SOll of God, and that In her own words-" ChrIst has to WIll and to' interested two YQt!-_nglllen in Christ as the Mes
believing ye might have life through his-name." work in us according to his good pleasure, then.siah. Mr. Reines is anxious to work at any
So we have shown to usa Saviour who sym- shall we become workers in Christ." "The thing or in a.nyway.that may advance the cause 
pathie\o'js, who eucourages, yes, who instructs, true way to spell Christ is Christ-in.:.us. In his o~ Christ. It will cost. $6 a week to support 
who comforts, and who died for Us. .. . . . " hIm here. A part of thIS sum has already been 

sublIme faIth we shall know no obstacles. subscribed. Now we aP:eeal to the friends of 
SEVENTH-DAY ~~';;~~~'-~~~DING-;O~~ FOR SEA- "After all, tbe great question that will come this cause to come to his help. It .is ,proposed 

home to any heart will be, 'How have I pre- to try it for six months-say w hat you will do 
MEN. sented Christ to the world ? ' " for him per month for six months.. Of course 

-Since the article in the RECORDEIt of Nov. 26, Lady Henry So~erset was born in It;51, is any sum will be thankfully received. Dr.'E. S. 
1891, from J. G. Burdick, entitled, ." Work for th ld t d ht 'f E I d C S Maxson, No. 1422d Avenue, will receive any 

e e es aug er 0 ar an ountess om- sum of money forwarded alld see that it is pro-
the Seamen/' there have come to me several ers. Her ancestral home is EastnoI' Castle, on perIy used. He will. also be pleased to answer 
letters of inquiry from interested persons, ex~ the Herefordshire. Sbe, being.the only child, any questions you desire to ask (enclose stamp). 
pressing a desire to know more of the present inherited all the vast estates 'of her father. This matter has beE3J1jalked over by a number 
work and of the plans for the future. _ I, there- These estates have been in the family since the interested and we feel confident that some good 
fore, take this w.ay to inform those interested 13 h M I 'd f L d S will come out of it. .f. G. B. t. century. acau ay sal 0 or omers: 24:5 W. 4TH ST., NEW YORK. 

and also those who may become interested. " In some respects he was tbe greatest man of ----------,--------.-.------,-.--.. ' 
Mrs.J. G. Bhrdick, as many of our people are his ag.e, uniting all the qualities of a good HOW THEY DO IT. 

doubtless aware, has been distributing reading j udge--intelligent, quick, acute, diligent, pa- In the Calvary Baptist church of Washing-
to, and doing missionary work among, the sea- tient, suave." So sbe not only came into a ton, D. C., . there is an organization of young 
men in New York 'City. Thus far a portion of good inheritanc~, but she came from a right men pledged to do Christian work. One part, 

. of their work is to go around to the hotels on 
her little t\.9m.e has been taken to store sU.Q.4 honorable ancestry. In 1872 she married Lord Saturday afternoon and obtain the names of the 
literature as different 'ones have sent, arid'her Henry Somerset, son of the Duke of Bedford. youI;lg men who are to be guests over tue Sab
rooms have been used for the entertainment of Only one -child has come to bless her household. bath. To each of these th~y send a personal 
saamen, in a limited way. The work has ii:t- _Turning from a gay and giddy life of pleasure, letter of invitation to church and Sabbath
creased to that extent that, her resources and she has enlisted her wealth and culture into school. They are on hand to welcome anyone 

who accepts tpe invitation. Oue. incident of 
conveniences are inadequate to meet the de~ the service of her I{ing. considerable interest occurred. One young man 
mand. What is wanted is a room in which she She at first became interested in bel' tenants, took his invitation from the post-office box, 
can entertain "seameri, furnish them proper and to her utter surprjse drink s€le.med to be glanced at it and th;r.~w_it away. The clerk 
reading, and interest them in something higher their worst enemy; so she soon became a tem- picked it up, put it in a new envelope, and laid 
than the saloon which bids them welcome night· Her fi. fSt work in tbis direc- it again in his box. At tea-time he had his sec-

perance woman. ond invitation; he glanced at it and threw it 
and day and every. day in the 'week, receive and tion was in 1885, upon her own estates. She away, but by the kindness of the clerk it Wb'S 

store different publications when received, and has IDanytenants in the .city of London, and again put in an envelope, so that at bed-time 
from which she can send to all parts oithehere her interest also was awakened by visiting he had his third invitation. He was astonished, • 
world Seventh-day Baptist literature. This is ..... ~.~ese dark places, beholdlnK the degradation-of but threw;it aside. However, at breakfast the 
one of the best' opportunities to spread Sabbath the drunken harlots the terrible destitution.invitatio~:l .. -in a'new' ~nv~lo~ewasbeside . his 

, .. plate. The fourth lnvitatlon was . accepted . 
. truth now offered to our people. She became a warm supporter of the . missIo~S,:, Vigilance is the price of liberty, and persever-' 

. Mrs. Burdick is thoroughly consecrated to working among that 9.-esytute class. So for these anceis sometimes the price of a Boul won to 
the work, \giving .her "·time--'andmore of her last few years,she has been giving botbtime and Christ. St. George's Episcop'hl Church, New 

. money than she can afford. In view of these 'means for these-various pelpful objects. Solle York City, has a ban~ of sixty-four, young'm.en. 
f d ·· .....' h . h _. t d ' , T hey agree to do theIr best each week to brIng 
acts and her ev:otlon to this line of work· she came Into promInence w- .. en s e accep e tne ·to h h" d .8 bb' th . h '1 Th 

made t4fi appeal,throughtheBEooBDER, to our presiden9Y of the BritIsh Woman's Temperance :~:it °rse the~e u:r: ::re m~n ~h~:c ::~en i:' 
people asking·that three hundred pledge th~m-' Association. Into this wide field of opportuni- . the congregation, and more boys than girls in 

.. selves .inthe very s~allamount . often cents 8 ~ties she ,has thrown' all that h~r position has the Sabbath-school-Selected. ' .' .'. 

" 
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J;OUCATION. 

. ' -THE African traveler, Mackey, says: u Ob, how often 

::-:-::c::--.--:-._-_._--.--::-:-= '-=." .. =-.. -::: .. : =-=-.=-. =========-
- DUBLIN, UNiYERSl'l'Y has bestowed the degree of 

Doctor of Law's upon a woman. , 
. t.", 

r ·",illle.nt~ri:n my journal. as I pass through many dis
trICts, 'Drink is the curse of Africa.'" He adds: .,,' The' 
west coast is ruined-W'it1:t~rum:jtis·,killing the Kaffir in 
the South," and he portrays in vivid terms ,.Jih~.=-:w.hole
sale destl,'uction of the nati es .. bystrong drink in other 
regions. It is a. painful reflection that America. con
tinues,·fro~ the greed .of gain, to contribute to this dev-

.thiswolild give us for th~ whole area 1,000 tons. -As 
the quantity measured fell in ten d'aye, a month's allow
ance would need 1,(1{)(), horsef? to cart it off, and these 
stretched in a line' would extend four miles. . Hence 
Lolidon'sblack fog.-Pha·l'macei~tical Record; 

----;THE University of,(1ambridge stands up f9r'Greek. 
By a vote 'of 525' to 185 it was resolved that Gree'k" must 
form a necessary part of the curriculum. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
astation aua'-i'uin. ... ' . 

~THE annual report of W. W. 'Farnam, Treasurer of ~R.F~v. DR. CUYLER.,in a recent· address before the, ~~MRS. J. G. BUI~DIcK wishes tb thunkall the friends 
Yale UnivffsityJor the year en-ding Jlllyip., ~891, shows' New York- Division, No.1, Sons of Temperance, de- . whoso promptly and generously responded to her call 

C-.that the University has Teeeived-$343,394 iIi gifts.during elared that the principles of' the Sons of Tempe~ance for Ohristmas Youth's OO'lnpal'/,ions. 
the past year. . . were the..:·f6i.Indation principles of the temperance re-

, form.. Total abo st.inence and prohibition have eve,r .been ... , 
-'---~-------c----......,----.-.-__ . ______ _ 

~THE Freshman and Sophomore classes of' Oornell 
. . the watch words of the Sons of Temperance. Total a1:)-University when flsked at the beginning of this school.. . .. } ····}j'~e nO'real 

~THE, Quarterly l\Ieetlng of the Otselic, Lincklaen, 
DeRuyte~J Ouyler and Scott churches will l::e held with 
the Linckl"en Church beginning Sabbath morning and 

-going through·}t'irst-day, Jan. 30th and 31st. 

t ' '0 b th tb t' h d no·t come for dl'S Btmence first, then pr.ohlbltlOn. There can year .. ·0 consl er weer e 1me a - . . . . . , 
'. . b . h' I cane,rmb€~ B IHd to leave permanent prohIbItIOn tha!~:'10tfou~?_e.~up.?n.ab~~-

PhensdlD~ ~lt 1
f
·· 1·

e
b· 8IllL'Ut8t-··_-··t·· .. ··-t-h···:·--·_··:'--cgl·a-C's" .. a'n--d t' -hat- Tute-totalabstinence. ~ence tne great_imp.6rtanceof 

t e eClSlon 0 e rna er 0 e senIOr "" . .". . .i . 

I . d th t' b . s' f resolutl'ons coatmumg the I educatlOnal work of the Sons of Tem-c ass answere e q ues lOn y a sent" 0 . ; ... : 
b 1· h' th btl t' perance agam. st the drmkmg usuages of Soclety. Alco-

---,-----_ ... _----,,------- -"'--'" -----_._--------

a 0 IS lng e ru a prac ICe. '. . fi' h h t d 
, ., ., " . hoI IS a pOlson, un t fOJ; the ealt y human sys em, an 

-A C~LLEGE Item IS to the ~~ect that m the three. hence we favor the prohibition of its sale. Dr.Ouyler 

.UV"'THE Rev. J. H. Wallfisch desires h,is correspond
ents to addrt-ss him at 60 Newington Green, London 
N.; England. C onnectICut colle~es-Yale, ~rmltYi··and~ esleyan-at- has been a member of the Order for forty-four years, 

tendance at mornIng prayers 1S made obbgatory upon and urged the members tb stand by their principles. 
the students. St udfnts at tbe Sb'( ffield Scienti;ticSchool .. .. I . . 

of Yale are eXEmpted frem the p_rayer rule; and, in the _ Or ... ,_.,.,H!r ON and after the 16th of Dec., 1891, the Mill Yard 
".7::' Seventh-day Baptist Church meEts for wOl'flhip in the 

Welsh Baptist Chapel, Eldon Street, one minute from 
Broad Street Rail\\ ay Station. The Pinn~r"s Hall Sf:V
enth-day Baptist Church worshipEd in tbis cbapel 

a bsenoe of any eXllanation for tbe distinction, the aca ., 'P C! 
demic youth say tbat. the scientific boys are beyond OPULAR j-ICIENCE. 
t he pra~ er line by reason of their pursuits. 

- AN' exchange says that orie ot the needs of Barnard 
College is scholarships. in order to extend the benefits 
of the institution to young women who cannot afford to 
pay the tuition fees. In default of scbolart bips efforts 
are being made to taiEe funds to supply the money 
needed for the education of poor girls. The cause is a 
worthy one and deserves' public furtherance whenever 

THE plant established at Ishpeming, Mich., by the 
owners of the Michigamme mine for the separation of 
iron ore by electricity has proven a success. The works 
bave so far turned out 30,000 tons of high-grade Bes
semer ore. By improvements being made the low grade 
oreE! are refined into the best of Bessemer. 

nearly 30 years, from 1825. w. M J. 

. Hr"IHE Rev. B.F. Rogers baving removed from Ber
lin, N. Y:, to Scott, Cortland CL unty, N. Y., desires his 
correspongents to ae dress bim at the latter place. 

appeal is put forth in its behalf. The prosperity of THE distance traversed by bees in pursuit of honey is 
Barnard is shown by the fact that the present freeh- surprising to a person unfamiliar with the habits of 

m=8=n==c=l=as=s==is=t=w:=::ic=e==a=s:;:la=r=g=e=a=s==la=s=t=y=E'=a=r='s=.============::::, these busy workers. A bee-keeper one morning dredged 

IlJr A wELL-establiEhed 1 8rdw8Je bl.1EiL€Es, in a Sab
bath-keeping c(,mmunity, is for I?sle at the inVEntory 

I,EMPERANCE. 

. - DELIRIU:M tremens kills four people per day in Eng
land. 

- ENGLAND and Ireland together drank 42,000,000 
gallons more beer than Germany last year. 

-DR. NORMAN KERR S61Ys: "Total ab8tinence is the 
surest way, all other things being equal, of attaining the 
highest physical, m~::tdi, moral, and every other kind of 

.. health." 

-THE daily Reco'J'de1',of New York City, gives recipes 
in relation to "How to make liquor at home." It bet
ter try Its hand at the business of keeping lIquor away 
from the home. 

-THE consumption of beer in this co~ntry last year 
was 900,000,000 gallons. In the same perio~ the con
sumption of the salIl:e article in England was 557,000,000 
gallons, and in Germany 525,000,OUO gallons. 

-HON. W. H. HOWLAND, of Toronto, states that the 
consumption of intoxicating liquors amounts to 30 gal
lons a head lQ England, 12 to 15 in the United States, 
and onl,) 4;:{ gallons in the Dominion of Canada'. 

-MRS. HARRISON, it it pronounced, will give three or 
four luncheons at the White House during the season, 
to· from twenty-four to forty ladies, which will be served 
in cuurl:3es as dillllers, but without wine. 

-A CORRESPONDENT writes. that he has in his pos~ 
session a copy of the first Prohibition paper ever pub
lished in the United' States, thirty-six years ago. Its 
title is a clear one, The Prohibition'ist, and it was pub
lished at Albany, N. Y. 

-THE society for the abolition of strong drink in 
H~>lland certifies that in a popUlation' of 3,500,000 there 
are 35,000 licenses for the sale of liquor annually grant
ed. Computing. two-thirds of the total popUlation to be 
woman and children, there is a saloon to every thirty
three men;' a woeful condition. 

-THE society for the abolition of strong drin~ in 
Holland certifies that 'inapopulation of 3,500,000 there 
are 35,000 licenses for the sale of liquor annually granted. 
Computing two-thirds of the p~pulation - to be wom'en 
and children, there is a saloon to every thirty-three men 

a woful condition. 

-SURGEON MARMION, of the Marine Corps, in an ex
~mmation of a'large number of New York boys, found 
" that ot all.thebpys examined by him tor admission to 
the service, 80 per cent smoked cigarettes, and of these 
tobaoooU88~9I) per cent W8l"88uJfariu,r 'from. heart 

. ~_di.8eaee." - _ ' 

, . 

the bucks of his bees with flour, as they were leaving 
the hives. He did this by a preconcerted arrangement 
with a friend who had a fine clover field in bloom forty 
miles away. rfhe day following the experiment, he re
ceived a letter from his friend, stating, "There· are 
plenty of your white-jacket bees here in my clover." It 
was truly a wonderful instinct that sent the bees so far 
away from home in quest of honey. 

. price of the stock on hand. There is a good tin shop in 
connection with the store, and the whole will furnish a 
paying business for two men. Parties desiring to lD

quire further about t.his busmess can be put in commu
nication with the proper persons by addressing this 
office. 

~IRIUS, with a mass not more than double that of the 
sun, emits forty to sixty-fold his light. Hence its mat
ter must be much more diffused; that is, its condition 
must be one through which the sun passed millions of 
years ago. A vastly earlier stage is represented by the 
great nebula in Andromeda, which modern telescopic 
photographs show to be a whirl of glowing vapor, of in- . 
conceivable magnitude. It would almoflt seem to be 
the evolution of a universe of stars, rather than of a 
single system like the sun. Strangely, too, it "is prob
ably more nearly- at rest, relatively to the stars of our 
system, than any other celest181 ObjdCt we know." Thus 
it would seem to be at the very core of the known uni
verse.'-Natu,ral History Journal. 

~THE Treasurer of the General Conference would 
like to call the attention of the churches to a very im
portant part of the Minutes just published. See page 
9. Early action will greatly oblige, WILLIAM C. WHIT
FORD, 41 East 69th Street, New York City. 

NOVEMBER 22, 1891. 

~COUNorL REPORTs.-Copies of the minutes and re
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Oouncil~ held in Chi
cago, Oct. 22-:29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. rrhey are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every home. Address' .John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. WOODS '£HAT SINK.-'I~here are 413 species of trees 

found within the limits 'of the United States and teJl'ri~ 
tories, sixteen of which, when perfectly seasoned, will 
sink in water. The heaviest of these is the black iron
wood (Oondalia/el'rea), found only·in Southern Flori
da, which is more than 30 per cent heavier than water. 
Of the other fifteen, the best known are the lignum vitoo 
(Gu,aiacum. sanctum,) anu the mangrove (Rhizophora 
1nanale). 'fexas and New Mexico lands, full of queer, 
creeping, crawling, walking. and inanimate things, are 
the homes of a species of oak (Quercus grisea), which 
is about one and one-fourth times heavier. th,an water, 
and which, when green, will sink almost as quickly as 
a bar of iron. It grows only in mountain regions, and 
has been found westward as far as the Colorado desert, 
where it grows at an elevation of 10,000 feet. 

THE amount of carbonaceous and other particles de
posited upon glaBs houses is a 'good indication of what 
the London atmosphere contains, and in many places it 
iii only possible to pr0cure a due admission of light to 
the plants by frequently washing the -glass roofs. At 
one establishment recently two tanks constructed. to 
collect the raiD; from s" ho'use completed a few years 
since, were cleared out, and no less than ten barrow 
10ads of sooty matter. were removed, all" of which must 
have been convE-yed into the tanks from the glas~ ... One 
scientific gentleman has been engaged in computing the 
amount. of soot deposited from London air, and arrived 
atth~following cOnclusions: He collected the smoke 
deposited on a patCh of snow in Canonbury one square 
link,' about eight iDoh. in extent, and obtain~ from it 
two grains of JIOOt. All LondogooverallOaqual-e miles, 

W'THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist,Ohurch Block, corner ofUlark and Washing
ton Streets at 2.45 P. M., SabB'ath-school fQllowing the 
service. The Mission Sabbath-school 'meets at 1.30 P. 
M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. Strangers 
are always welcome, and brethren trom a distance are 
cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's addresses: 
L. C. Randolph and F. E. Peterson, Morgan Park, Ill. 

urTHE' Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist cburch, corner of Church and Genesee streets, 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-scboolfollowing preachingser
vice. A general invitation is extended to all, andespeo
ially to Sabbath keepers remainIng in the.,city over the 
Sabbath. J. T. DAVIS, Pa8tor. . 

AJ~I"RED CEN'l'RIt], N. Y. 

g-THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church, holds 
regular Sabbath serVICes in the" Boy's Prayer-meeting 
Room, on t:b,.e,4th fl~or, near tbe elevator,Y. M. C. A. 
Building, corner Jth Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on 
23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 A.~. tollowetl, 

. by the regula.J::p~~8Ching 88fVices. . Strangers are cor
dially welcomed, and any friends in the oityoverthe 
Sabbath are especially mvitedto attend the aemoe. 

. PMtor'A Rddreaa,Rev .• T.·O. Rurdiok~mWMt.th8treet, ., 
between Cbarl. and' W Nt lOtb.tree..., New Oy ork. ' . 

• 
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iY"'lt is desired to malte this as ~mpiete a 
dit',~cwry as possible. 80. that it mal" become a DE
SOl'lUSATIONAL DIUOTOBY. Price of Cards (8lines). 
;.or annnm, as. .... . 

.-

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

. ·~,·A·· ... ·-O···B· ·A--'11 H· - .. .1" EO O"RD'.E R_. CI ..I.J t .' . ." 
. ',',c. ',. -'.' ... _.- -' 

W 8sterly, _R. I. 

T· . HE SEvENTH-DAY HAPTISTMIBS~ONARY 

.'. . SOCIETY 

WM.·L. CLA~KE. Pl'e8id~nt, Ashaway,B. 1,"- . 
W. C. D~LAlii>. Recording Secretary. Westerly, 

. TRAOTS 

WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. By- Rev.' A. 
H. Lewis. D. D. 'Reprinted from the New York 
Pr,ess; 22 pp. Price I) cents. .' .' 

LAw OF .MOSES, . LAW OF GOD'. NO-LAW, AND THE 
SABBATR. B),Rev. E: H."Socweli. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents. 

TESTS OF TBUTH. By Rev.~H. B. Manrer with in
trodnction by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50 pp. 

. Price Ii 'cents. . . .' 

"DE BOODSCH.APl' ER. ,. 
. A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHL), 

IN THE 
, HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription pr1ce.. .. ... . •. . . •. .. 75 cents per year -
PUBLISHED BY. 

G.VELTHUYSEN. HAAB~EM.HoLLANJJ 
DE BOODSOHAPPER (The 'Mes~n«e!) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbathd-tthe &venth-day}, 
Baptism, Temperance. etc .• and iti an excellent 
paper to plaoo in tho hands of HollAndelll in this 
conntry. to-call their attention to th8tte imr..-oruu..t n.lt'· _ ." . 

A
LFBED CENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY, A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretal')1, ~A!,haway,· 

. / . . .. ........ ~.T.B.-·TITSWORTH. Proprietor·AIlB:E:-Tt.·CHEBTEB. Treas~~ Wester~y, R. I.' 
Satisfaction gnar8Jiteed on all work. . . The regular meetings of the Board of Managers 

troths. . . 

NATUBE B GOD AND· msMEMoBIAL.-A Series of 
, Four Sernlons on the snbject of the Sabbath. By 

Nathan Wardner, D. D: late l'niBBionary at'Shang.: 
hai, China; subsequenti; engaged in Sabbath Re-. 
tormlabors in BcotllUld. -112 pp. Paper. 15 cents. "HELPING HAND' 

SJl:VENTH';DAY ADVEN'l'ISM: SOME" OF ITS EBBOBS IN BIBLE SCHOOLWORK.' 
--------------- . 

UNIVERSiTY BANK, . 

. . ALFUEJ) CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. So BliflS, President, 
Will. n. Crandall, Vice 'President, 
E. E:·IiamHton. Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute se
curity, is prepared to do a general.banking business,x 
and invites accounts from . all desiring such ac
commodations. New York correspondent, Im
port:.ers and Traders NationalBank. 

ALFRED UNIVERSI'l'Y, 

. ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
. . .... 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen andT tAllies. 
Next Term commences Wedne8da~. Feb.3d. 

REV. J, ALLEN. D. D •• LL.D •• Ph. DOl PllESIDENT. 

WT W. COON. D. D. S., ALFRED CENTWt, 
· ... DENTIST. 

• Office Hours .-9 A. M. to 12 M.;l to 4: P. M· 

oQcnr the thhdWednesday in' Jannar}"April, 
July, and October.' . 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., . 
.'. MERCHANT'l'AILORS. 

205 West Madison St. 

C B. COTl'RELL & SONS. CYLINDEB PRINTING 
PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

'.l!'actory at Westerly. R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

Milion, Wis. 
"" 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton. Wis. 
Winter TAMIl opens Dec. 16, 1891. 

Rev. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D •• President. . . . 

Vx TOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

'V GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

P1 eBidimt.M.rs. Euphemia A. Whitford, Milton, Wis 
C()'r. Sec., Miss MaQ'Jf. Bailey, .. .. 

AND DX:LUBIOHS. B, Rev. A. MoLearn. 26 pp. A ~vage Qrlarterl),. containIng caretnlly prt'-' 
Paper./'j cents, .. pared helI.b on the International Leeeona. COl-

PAS80VER EVENTS. A' narration of events occnr- dncted bJ' L. A.. Platte, D: D. Prlob A!6 centa aQc..I~ I 
ing during the .Feast of PMsover. Written by oar 9AH.r; 7 "antI! a a'tlhf'tor 
Rev; Vh. Th.Lucky,in the Hebrew,and-tnmslated . tJ 

into English br the author;.with an introduction "THE PECULIAR PEOPLE," 
by Rev. W. C. Daland. 23 PI'. Price 50. . A CHRISTIAN ldO.r.'J HI Y 

BAPTIST CONS!BTENOY ON .THE SABBATH. ·.A C011- DEVGTED TO . 
cise statement of the Baptist doctrine of' the JEWISH IN1'ERESTS. 
.. Bible and the Bible only. as our mIe' of' fait.h Fo~ci~. 'btt the late Bev.H •. FriedUenderand Mr 0' 

and practice," applied.to the Sabbath' Question. ' 
-b R H B M' OA P' 5 ~- 'Ch. Th. L~cky. .)' ev. . • anrer. - pp. Clce. cen...,. TEBMS. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander l)omeatic subscrnitions (par annum) ..... 85 cents. 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the }i'oreign . •••. . .. ,' 50 .. 

.,. ... . ng e COPles omes c ......•.......... ., .. M. illenlllal Harbinaer Extra." 50 np. Price ... ·6 -S' i I .. ~D ti)" 0 .. 

c~nts. . .. Foreign) .. _..... .•... ...... IS .. 

COMMUNIONJ.OB LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de- REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, FAitor, 
._livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15.1878. 

By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp.-' . 

THE SA:BBATH QUESTION CONSIDEBED. A review 
of a Geries of articles in theA-me.rican Baptist 

. Flau. By Rev. 8. B. Wheeler, A. M. 82 pp. 7 
. cent.a. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MJl:MBIEB, on 
tha Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardner.D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. ." 

ADDrut8B. 

All businees communications shoLld be adctressed 
to the Publishers. .' '. 

All communications. for the Ealtor shonJn he 
Addressed to Bev. William C. Daland We. terly. 
R.I. 

t'.a 

"OUR SABBATH VISITOR." 

THE BIBLE AND THE t:\ABBATB, containing Script- Published weekly under the BUllpiceB of the Sab 
nre passages bearing on the Sabba.th. Price 2 bath-schrol.Board. at 
h~~:3..oJ; more copies at the rate 0r,1 50 per ALFRED Cl!:Nl'RE, N. Y. Treasurer, .Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .. .. 

~ -Rec. Sec., Mra;C~-M~BliBS.-MiltoIiJunction, Wis .. 

B UHDICK AND GREEN, Manufactnrors· of Secretary. Eastern Association, Mrs. Agnes Da-
/TIl' n' ware and De- 'ers l'n Stoves Agricult--' land, Westerly. R. 1. ......... . 

" ;mplem~nta. an; Hardware:'-"'''~'L"L'''''''b'''"'CJ'~:~~ y~,."u~·'-·"'Sbb't~~~~~~:~~i~~~ii; -'Miss Elsie 

.. Central Association,,]drs. A. B. Prentice, 
. Adams Centre. 1'4. Y. . 

THE ALF-RED,SUN,Pabliehed at Alfred CeD~ .. Wesem. Associa~ion~~ Mrs. Byron J. 
t .. 11 C Ullh. N Y Devoted to Uni WhItford, Nile, 1'4. Y. . 
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• SABBATH," .. NO-SABBATH," •• FIRST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND "THE PERPETUAL LAW." IN THlt 
BIBLE. By Rev. Jos. W. Morton. 40 pp. 
Religious. Liberty Endangered by Leloi.slathe 

Enactments. 16 VP. 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab-

bath. 4:0 pp. 
The Sabba\h and its Lord. 28 I)p. 
The Trne Sa.bbathEmbraced and Observed. 16pp. 
Tho Bible Doctrine of the WeaklySabbath •. 20pp. 
TOPIoAL SEBUS.-~f Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1. 
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tification of the Sabbath. 20 Pp.; No.7. The Dai' of 
the Sabbath; 24 pP. 
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Ten copies or upwards. per Copy-... . . . • . . . • . . . • 50 

OOBRESPO NDENOIE. 
Communicatioils relating to business should be 

addr9Gsad to E. B. Bliss. Dnsiuess HanSBer. 

Commnnicaiions relatin8 "i;o'-llterary matter 
should be addressed t.o Edna A. BliBB. Editor. 

"THE SABBATH OUTPOST." 

A family and religious paper. devoted to Bible 
Studies. Mission -Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-Day Baptist Publi
cation Society. 

E. H. Lewis. Recording Secrequy. Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurer. Alfred Centre. N. Y. .Office at residence. Milton Jwiction. Wis. 
Why Sunday is observed l!.8 the Sabbath. 

D. Potter, M. D., 4: vP. 
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Ritchie. W. Va.; Eva Shaw. Fouk~. Ark. 
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r[HE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam BoilerS. 

(:fEO. H. ,BABOOOK. Pres. . 80 Cortlandt St .• 

C POTTER. JR., & CO. 
· PRINTING PRESSES. 
• 12 & 14 Spruce St. 

C POTTEJI •. JB. H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TITSWORTH. 
- D. E. TITSWOBTH. . 
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. Salem, W. Va. 

SALEM COLLEGE, SALEM, W. VA. 
Spring Term Opens Ma.rch. 15, 18~2. 

Rev. S. L. Maxson, A. M., B; D., Pre8ident. 

Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. 

S
PRING LAKE ADDITION. . 

A desirable place for winter or permanent 
homes. Land for sale. Orange groves set ont 

and cared for. Address A. E. Main, Sisco, Fla. •• or 
Ashaway, R. I .. 

C
ATALOG UEOF PUBLI(JATIONS 

BY TlB 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
ALFBJI:D CENTBE, N. Y. 

BOOKB. 
THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. B;y Rev. A. H. 
Lewis~ A. M •• D. D •. Part First,." Argnment. Part 
Seconu, History. 16mo.. 268 pp. J!'ine Cloth. ,1 :aD. 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation 

of the Sabbath question, argiunentatively and his:-
torica.lly. This edition of this work is nearl}, ex
hausted; but it has been revised and enlarged by thE:' 
author. and is published iIi three volumes,. as-fol
lows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOmNGS CONOERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition. 
Revised. Bound in fine muslin. 1« pages. Price, 

Apostolic Example. By- C. D. Potter, M. D •• 4: pp. 
The First 118. the Seventh-day. By Goo. W. 

McCren.<4>. 4 pp. 
FOUB-l'AGE SERIES.-By Rev. N. W8.1'dne~t D. D. 

-1. 'rhe Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The oeventh 
Day; Which? 2. The Lord's-da)', or Christian Sab
bath. 3. Did Christ or his Apostles Chan.se the 
Sabbath from the Seventh DB.)' to the First Day of 
the Week? 4. Constantine and the Snnda)'. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Deca.logne. 7. Are the Ten 
Commandments bindin(OT alike uvon Jew and Gen
tile? i!i. Which Day of the Week did Chrletfans 
Keep as the Sabbath during SOO ),e8.l'8 after Christ? 
E'VANGELIOAL TRAOTS.-" God's Love." 6 pp.; "A 

.. The Birth From Above," 7 pp.; .. Hanctifica.
tion." 7 pp.; .. HE!Pentance, n 5 PJ>.; .. Salvation by 
} aith," 5 pp.; .. Time Enough Yet," 5 pp.' .. J:t 01-
lowing Jesus." 5 pp.; ""'ill You Begin Now?" 5 
p:p.; "Salvat on Free," 7 pp.; .. A Change of 
<.htlzenbhip, 5 pp. Price 5 cents per hundred 
pages. 
HERMAN TBAOTS.-The series by Dr. Wardner, 8.B 

above. is also published in the German la.n8nage. 
The Bible Doctrlne of the Wealdy Sabbath. 20 pp. 
SWEDI8H TBAOTs.-The True &bbath Embraced 

and Observed. 16 PP. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly-Sabbath. 2iJ pp. 

. A Biblical History of the Sabbath. BF Bey;L. 
A. Platts, D. D. 241>p. '. ~ 

The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and 
Wh}> I keep the Seventh 08.)'. 1 page each. 

Tracts are sent by- mail postpaid at the- rate '(;f 
800 pages for 41. Annna.! members of the Tract 
SOCIety are ent1tled to tracts eQual in value to one
half the amount of their annual contributions to 
the Societ». Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages annnally. Sample packages will be sent, on 
application. to all who wish to investigate the 
subject. 

PERIODIOALS. 

60 cents . .. OUTLOOK. A SABBATH QUARTERLY." 
VOL. II.-A. CBITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH A J8-PAGE BELIGIOUS QUARTER.LY. 
- AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHBISTIAN CHUBOH. ~ 

Price, in mmlin, ,1 25. Twenty-tive percent dis- TJr:RMB. 
count to olergymen. 588 pages. . . 

Single copie6. per ),ear. _ . _ ........ _ ..... ' 50 cents. 
VOL. III.-A CBITIOALHISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG_-Tenor more, to one address .. _ ........ -.. 80 •• 

ISLATION,,¥ROM A. D. 821 TO 1888. 12mo" cloth. A. H. LEWIS, D. D.
b
· Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

PNCle!eJ., 0'r1k~ ••. P~.~lished by D. Appleton & Co.. C. D. POTTEB, M. ., Associate Editor. Adame 
.. x Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH COMMJl:NTABY. A Scriptural exegesis of . OOBBESl'ONDUOJl:. 
all the Pa8S81Jes in the Bible that . rslate, or are Communications regarding lltel'lL1'f matter should 
supDOBed to relate. in an;r.· waY. to ·the Sabbath b addres--..lI to th Eaitor. I bo . 
doctrine; Bf Bev. James Bailey. This Commen- e .tIHU e r. B8a 'YO . 
tary ftlls a place whichhae hitherto been lett va- Bnslness letters ehould be addreeeed to the pub-
cant in the ·literatnre of tl;teSabbath queetion. Ueher. 
5:J:7lnohee; 5!18 pp.; fine mnelin binding. Price 
6OcentB. "EVANGELII BUDBARARE." 

.1'HOUGHTB SUOOJl:STED BY Tim PERUSAL oJ. GIL- A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
, FILLANAND OTHER AUTHOBS ON THE SABBATH. 

Brthe late Be'Y. Th08. B. Brown. BeoOnd Edition. FOR TBJI 
l!'lneCloth. ~ PP. 8/j cents. Paper.-M, 10' cents. SWEDlllS OF AMERICA 
This book ia a careful review ot theargnmente 

POTTER PREBS WORKS. , infa'Yor of Bnnc1aJ, and especially of the work of TlCBMS. 
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, -. .... . . . S.-•• "'II-DAY BAPTIST HANDBoo](.~ntalntng a- Subeorlptione to the paper. and oontrlbutlollito 

... " " .,.... th-du BaDttat. 'rie f the fund'tor Ita publication, are eolIolted. . . 

W
II BTILUu. .. .. -.-.-:..~~.=. thelr:)(TulOIl~, Bd~':' p..,... hanna the bUnaiuul ... ..wr- 'of 

• " '. .. .... ........... -_:.II.p.wW'''''q.· ha_. II'!\.. .... ·. of 8&bbMb 8 ...... who do not ta~· t~ 0B.I*'..uI plfU8l1Mld 
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Ten copies to one address........ . . . . . . . . . . . .. 00 

ADDRESS: 
THE SABBATH OUTPOST. FOUKE, ARK. 

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING. 

COCOA.. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natnral laws 
which govern the operations of difl'estion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-aelected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has pro
vided our breakfast tables with a delicatel}' fla-: 
vored bE:'verage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious USE:' of such 
articles of diet, that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enou~h to resist evel')1 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating Ilroond os. ready to attack wherE'ver 
there' is a weak point. We maf. escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping oorselves well fortified with pore 
blood and 8 properly nourished frame.-" Civil 
Service Gazette. " 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in half pound tins by Grocers. labelled thus: 

JAMES EpPB & (Jo., Homeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. 

Please mentlOn thIS pfiper, 

a Tb!' finest Quality'olBellB for Church.., . 
ChImes.Schools.etc_ Fully warran~ 

, Write for Catalogue and Prtcea. 
BUCKEYE BELL FoUNDRY, 

The VAN DUZEN & TIFT CO .• cacatt. 0. 

AGENTS' send for How Illlnde ... 
Houlje aud LOI j II Hue 

year. Uur copyrighted methods f. Cl Iv all 
desiring a Home, or busines~ chanl"c:. $7" 
to $100 Monthly Teachers and 'J'adies finJ 
big' P"Y for spare hours; TREASURY PUR
CHMINQAGENCV. 27 4Lb Ave., lIocwYork. 

Caveate, and Trade-Marks obtained. and all Pat~ 
ent busines8 conducted for Moderate Fees. ' 

Our Office Is Opposite U. S. Patent Otllce 
and we can secure patent in 1e88 time than those 
remote from Wasliington. 

'Send model. drawing or photo.,. with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
charge;' Our tee. not due tUl p.' ate. ntl. e s. ecured. 

A l»am.phltl. '.·llow to. ObtaID Patentl~ .. w~th 
1WD8. or actual ellent.· biJOV It.&o. county, or 
toWD. .. , free_ AddNH; 

O.A.8110W&C.O~"··" 
., .................. pt.r .. · .. c.. __ . 
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The Messiahship of Uhrist..... •. ..••.• ••• • . .. 18 
Wisdom,'- Christiuu Character; Improvised 

Syn gogues,..... . .. , , . . . . .. , .. , ~ , ......... " Hl 
Appearances; Be True; Dr. Ouyler on Cheertul- . 

ness ................ ' ..•••• ~., •. -....................... ~ 20 
,diABBATB HlllF('IRll1: - Pal;agraph; The Rights of 

~eventh-dayBaptists; .. Crowded Out."...... 20 I 

Setting an Examll1e .. ~ ....... ' .. ; .. : .. ... . .... . 21 
MISSION8:.- Paragraphs; Practical Impractt-· 
. cable-Which? l!'rom O. U. Whitford;l!or- 'Powder respondence; From·Mr. -:i:teinedj :b'rom L. :b'. 

Skaggs ........ ; . .. • ............. ; ...•••••••.. ; .. . . 22 
WOMAN'S WORK: - '.ro-day~Boetry;" A Little 

Child Sha I Lead Them;" WOIDIlll'S ,Board-
Receipts ... : ...... : ....•......... '. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2:1 

EDITORIALS:-Paragraphsi Deluge ".rraditions 
in America; Enthuisiam In Gospel Preaching. 24 

Obituary; •. Teach U8 to Pray; " Tell it Again; 
Tract 't;oClety-Recaipt& ........ /..... ...••••• 20 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK: ~A BQY's. Mother
Poetry; Paragraphs; The Troubl-s of Young 
Sabbath-keepers; Holland Burke Hrightm~n. 26 

SA I;BA'r0-80BOOL:-Leeson •..•.....•••••••••••••.. 27 
HOME NlCws:"':-Preston, N. Y.; Lincklean,N. Y.; 

. First Hopkinton, R I.; Milton, Witi.; Hum-
bul·1t, Neb..... ............................... 28 

A Quarter's Teaching ... ,...................... 28 
Sev~nt.h-day Baptis Reading-room for Seamen; 

A&SQI UI ELY PURE . . .'. . 

BBORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge 
Notices exceeding twenty lines will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twanty. 
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E 
SOoTT.-In Alfred Centre, N. Y'l Jan. 8, 180~. of 

DUOATION .... . .......... ... .. .............. ao 30 }!fleumonia, at the residence or bel' son-in. law, , 
TEMPI<RANOE ............ ,.,.... .............. ..30 Tobias Cornelius, Mrs. Martha A. /:)cott, aged 71 
POPULARSOIENOE, ........................... .. , !l0 yeare., '.' I 
SPEOIAL NOTIOES ............................... . 30 The deceased was born and<:married in MassBchu- ~ 
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31 setts. and early settled in Rochester, N. Y., where! 
31 they lived till 1865. when they settled in Andover,l 
52 where they lived till the death of her husband, two; 
S2 years ago. A few months .. ince she came, with her: 

children, to this village. She made a profession ! 
of religion in early womanhood, Ellld united with I 
the M. E. Church in Hochester. Upon their settle- I 

ment in Andover Shfl united with the M. E. Church! 
of that pIac'e;' of which she remained a melD ber till I 
death. Her eight children and numerous relativps I 
ani! friends are comfor'ed with the hope that their i 
loss is her gain ... Not my will, but thine be done." . 

-jjONDENpED· 

A bill ha:3 been introd uced in Congrel:s 
to reduce letter postage tu one cent. 

Louis Andetta died at his home in West 
Troy, N. Y., Jan. 10th, aged 101 years. 

Richard Wheatley in the Januar.y Cen
tury claims that of 1,700,000 populution of 
New York city, 800,000 are Hebrews and 
that they have 8150,000,000 worth of real 
estate. 

Uncle Sam's stationery bill is a v~ry 
large one. Half a million lead penci' s are 
consumed in U ucle Sam's postal service 
a'1nnallYi likewise 7,200 quarts of mucilage, 
1,500 barrelt! of iDk~ 10,000 pounds of rub
ber bands and 12,000 gross of pens. The 
pens alone cost $5,000 eVtlry twelve months. 
Only first and seconif .:;iass post offices get 
such luxuries a.s pens, ink, mucilage and 
blank bouks. Twenty-eight thousand ink 
pads and 30,000 pounds of stamp-ink are 
needed yearly, for· making post marks. 
Six million cards are used up in the same 
length of time for receipts for registered 
letters and packages. But tbese are only 
a few, of the articles which are supplied to, 
postmasters. One of the costly items in 
the accounts of this supply dIviSIOn of the 
post office department is weighing-scales. 
Two hundred of them on an average are 
sent out every week to replace those which 
are worn out, get broken by droppiIlg off 
bibles, or are burned with post office 
buildings. This represents an annual ex
pense of $9,000, although Uncle Sam buys 
his scales for less than a third of the regu
lar market price.' 

MARRIED. 
VAN DU8EN-HILLB.-!n DeHuyter, N. Y., Nov. 241 

IS91, by Rev. L. R t3winneYl Orie Van Dnsen ana 
Miss Iva HIlls, both of FablU8. 

HEATs...".A.UB'rrN,-In DeRuyter, N. Y.,Dec. 3, 18911 
by Hev. L. R. i::Jwlnney. Adelbert· Heath ana 
Miss C()ra E. Austin. 

Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time lUxury. Pure and wholesome. 

. J.O. I 

. Prepared with scrupulous care.' Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. A void 
imitations-' and insist on' having the 

NONE SUCH brand. 
WIOBT.-In DeHuyter, N. Y .• Jan. 1, 1892, Mrs. Wil

liam Wight aged 77 years and 3 mO.mhs. 

A devoted wife and IDother. and one who had 
long been looking for the coming of the Lord. 

L. R. s. 
E'IsiI.-In Cortland, N. Y., Jan 3, 18{l2. Anna M.,

danghter of Ephraim and Rose :b'ish, aged 8 
Dlonths and :W days... L, R. S. 

VAN BUSKTBK.-In DeR yter, N. Y., Dec. 25,1891 
.John \ an Buskirk. aged 86 years, 8 months and 
21 days. L. R. s. 

OL'-BKE.-At his homo in the town of Hounsfield, 
N. ~., Dec. 27, 1891, R08wellClarke, aged 78 years 
and 1 month. 
Bro. Clarke had long been a member of the 

Adams Church. and although his physical infirmi
ties had kept him from the house of . worship for 
many years, his faith in God and his promises of 
eternal life was nnshaken. He was a brother of 
tae late Dea. Geo. B. Clarke, of Leonardsville. His 
last remaining brothflr, Nelson, died but eight days' 
before his death. He leaves the wife f f . his youth 
and five childreri,oesides many other relatives and 
friends, but they rejoice in the faith that he has 
awaked in glory. A. B. P. 

GBE'PN.-In Berlin, N. Y., Jan. 3, 18U2, Henry 
Green, aged 76 years, 6 months and 19 days. . 

He had been a faithful member of the Seventh
day Baptist Ohurch 45 years. 

TOMLINsoN.-Near Shiloh, N. J .. Jan. 1,1892, Mrs. 
L01s Tomlinson, daughter of ZebadiahandSarah 
Davi~, and widow of the late Abel Sheppard 
Tomlinson. in the 87th year of her age. A fuller 
notice will be given later. I. L. 0.-· 

NASH.-In Westerly, R. I., Jan. 2,1892, George E. 
Nash, in the 41st year of his age. 

Funeral services were held from the Pawcatuck 
Seventh-day Baptist church, Westerly, U. I., Jan. 
4, 1892. w. c. D. 

BUlIIPUS.-ln Farmington, Ill .• Dec. 30, lSlII, of la 
grippe, Silas Bnmpus, aged 74 years and 9 

. months. 
Mr. Bumpus was born in Lorraine, Jefferson Co., 

N. Y. In 1854 he emigrated, with his brother to 
Ohio. In 1855 he came to Illinois, and bas lived in 
the vlcinity of }'armington ever since. He was 
never married. He had been in feeble health for 
many years, l:IUiTeringfrom that wasting disease, 
bronchi8J. consumption. He was very patient and 
uncomplaining through aU. For him to live was 
Christ, but to diewas gain. . I. B. 
----_. ------.---,-----.---------------~ 

MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y. 
-------------... , .. _._ .. ,---

Farm for Sa] e. 
The undersigned offers for sale his farm, 

situate at the head of Elm Valley, in the 
south-western part of the town of Alfred. 
Allegany 00., N. Y., and three miles from 
Alfred Centre, containing 12B.acres, with 
good buildings, and well' watered from liv
ing springs. The farm is in a good stae 
of (lUltivation, and has timbersullicientfOl' 
all ordinary uses. The stock will be sold 
with the farm, if deSIred Terms easy. 
For further particulars can on or address 
Charles StIllman, Alfred Oentre, N. Y., or 
the owner, Dr. H. A. Place, Ceres, N. Y. 

Farm To Let. 
A farm of 85 acres, 65 acres under culti

vation, the remainder good pasture, with 
good buildings, consisting of dwelling
house, large barn, horse barn, wagon 
house and other out buildings, will be let 
on easy terms for one year, five years, or 
longer term to suit tenant. Twelve cows 
to let "~itht1ie/fafm~cOifor saJe. Situated 
in the town of Verona, N. Y., two miles 
from }i'irst Seventh-day Baptist church. 
Seventh-day Baptist preferred. For fur
ther particulars, address D. H. Davis, Al
fred Centre, N; Y., RECORDER office. 

NOTICE. 
Desirable property, consisting of Dwelling honse, 

86x36, two stories; Barn, and two vacant lots, is 
hereby offered for sale in the village of Alfred 
Oentre, N. Y. Property is Jocated in center of vil
lage, near Post Office and University gronndF. 
Te~s to mit pnrchaser~ Apply for particulars to 
O~ E. Vars, Andover,N. Y.· . 

- 8rILLlIAN-CARDNER.-A.t the resi ence of the 
~ ~ brlde's parenta, on Cuyler Hill, • Y~\ Dec. 30, 
~ .... ;.,". 1991.,.. by Hev. L. R. i::Jwinney, Artb r A. otillman, .= ' . of .r'abius, and Mies May E., de. ghter of D. H. 
'0 Cardner. I . 

--::"'::"'=:.=-=-=-======== , I' .... -.-------.--, 

IN THE Si:L=CTION OF 

A CHOICE CIFT 

Soientlfio Amerloan 
Agenoy::::for ..... 

"0-<:.-- ." = ~ R~LL-PABKEB -In DeBuyttlr, N; &~ Jan. 1, 189'~, 
..w <:: by Rev. L. H. Bwinney, James ¥ . .nall, of B_ur-
- lington, N. Y., and M.rs. Ida M. Parker, of Linck-
~ r .mell. 

lID CI 
1'7) ~ 
=fu 
.- i" O. 

COULTSB-VUiOENT.-In DeR1l)'f,er, N. Y., Dec. 20, 
1091. by Rev'. L.R. Swinnes, Brayton J. Coulter" 
and Miss Cora B. Vincent. I • 

BI~Oln:Rs-HIOKs.-~ear Hwilboldt, Neb.~Nov. 
.16,1891, by the Kav .. U. M. Ba.bcock, HenrY.1dech-

. era and Msrtle V. Hlcks. I 

DAVIS-VAN HORN . ....:Atthe home of the bride. at 
Log Brancht,.lII~b., Dec. 25, U'9.1,· by the Bev. U. 
M.. Babcock, neuben Jay Davia and·Hannah Van 
Hom. . 

.JlA'DI .. ,,-ti .. y.--At ~home. of the bdde'M 
~D'" in GanriD.. • lo~ 6. l892. bl Be .. ~E. 
H. 8oow.u. 1Ir. s-Q . and lli. Lottie 

. lJeerJ'. boda 01. o-wiD. ..'''., .......... ~. .' . . 

01' of all :!,lditi011 ~.) l"It:',; library, t'I"gallco 
and 1I:;c1Ilil1('!"H Will b .. iuuuLl cOllll'illf;d in 

~ ~~ :t:1~~~'~~i .... < ..... ~ ~ 
... '-. .i'f ~', 'i'V 4A -' 

Q) \U.' , ,(" \ In 
.:.:II: > . .~..; W -. o 0 Y , ., ~., .... , -0 

o () '. '. Y'E .. ~ BS I E"~.J )' c) ::l 
CQ B INTERNATIONAL '8 g 
.~ a> .' . DICTIONARY ? ~ 
Z > 0 

o ' < co ~ . , 
i SUCCESSOR Oli" 'THE UNABRIDGED, 
f Te.ll.yea. l'S re~i8iD~ •. 100 tlditors em'ployed. 

I
'., Cl'It.lCftl examinailon inv. i.ted .• Get the B.Eest • 

. Sold by.UBookaelien. Pamphlet free. 
G •• C. 1I11UUA11 ,. CO •• Springfield •. Mass. 

. - -Tr------·-· 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS. 

DESIONPATENT! 
COPYRIOHTS, etQ, 

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO. 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau ~or securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by Uti Is brought before 
the pubUO by a notice IJIven free of ohargetn tho 

i'ri.eatifi' ~mtiican 
~~OIl~tul!?rperiil= 
lUll .. _be~th .. , It..WJ.<!'~ • ;,:= __ ax IIIOIIt.U.Adcfmu ~Co~ 

u ...... III Bro.4WIQ'. New YGIk. 

. EST'tr:-"1'864·. /: NO VACATIONS.' 

·7~· 
SHORTHAND AND ENGLISH SCHOOL .. 
. Fire-Proof Building; No, 45 f Ma:in St" BuffaJoJ flo Y. 

OFFERS· to Young and Middle-aged lUeu' and 
Women the best chance to get a 8Ucces.~fHl 

stm·t in Business Life. This ohf reliable -school 
gives a thorough aud comwete BUSINESS EUUCA
TJON, or 0., practical training in SnORTHANl), 
TYPEWRITING and CORRESPONDENOE, which pre:. 
plIl'e's young people ina short time for '1ood 
paying positions-usually leading to advancl" 
mentnnd steady employment. This College haH 
been nearly FORTY YEARS under the same mlln· 
ngement. is 'welt known, and has 0. high stand inC} 
in the business world. ~!any of its graduate's 
are ,sent dire~.tJY:t.P good positions with leading 
bus.mpsstlrms. l:T·Wfl..LI'AvtOgo to.THE BreST. 
Wr!te tor 40·page ILLU8'TRATEn PROSPECTUS, 
mailed free • . Address as above. . 

~ , 

. --- ----
Y I'll Either Fur or Hair Skins, and make CS... themsoft,lIght, tough,odol'lessand 

, moth·proof. Calf Skins for Coats, 
~ T' . Gloves, lIilittens and Rugsl And thick 
~ haired steer or cow hides tanned an wholetorrobes; makebestonearth.! 

." I give an extra price for Black Cal!' Your SklllB; and sell the "Fr1sianFur" • 
Coats, RObes, Gloves and Mittens, 

• ,made to order and measure. CIr- 4 

SkInS culars on applloatlon. 
• P. H. Crosby, Rochester, N.V •• -- . - .... ,. ---------_._---_. 

FLORENCE Knitting; Sill ... 
Soft Finisll. If you wish h) se· 

. cure beauty, durability, and econo' 
my, you will buy this Silk for 

Knitting, for Crochet; for Tatting, for 
Netting, or for Em broidery ~ . 

Each 0 ounce 
300 contains 150 yards of pure Silk. 

.. Florence Hom~ Needlework" for HIIll !;hows 
yOll 111IlIlY w;eH for It, giving YOll full ill~lrudioll" 
in Crocl1eted HCHrfl:l, Hilk I::llippen;, BelL!", Bem\pli 
BlIg~. l\facreme Lace. (!tc. 

This uook contnins 9tI]lIIges of fully II'u~tl':ttt'(t . 
lieseriptlve mutter. lind will IJc maileli Oil l'l't'L'ipl 
of 6e. :\1 entioll year. 
NONOTUCK SILK CO. Florence. Mass. 

CANCERS AND TUMORS are 

quickly ,and safely cured, and with very 
little pain, by Rev. A. W. Coon, Cancer 
Doctor, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Circulars and 
Testimonials free when called for. 
-_._-----------------

MINIJTESWANTED. 
'ro complete a set, the minutes of Gen

eral Conference for 1807, 1810, Bnd. for 
which fifty cents each will be paid. 

, Gmo. H. BABOOCK. 

PLAINFIEJ ... D, N. J., June 10, 1890. 

pABBATH. I\ECORD.ER 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

BY TBIi 

AMERICAN SABBATH TBACT SOCIETY 

ALII'BF.J> OENTRE, ALLEGANY ~"'O., N. Y •. 

TEaMS 01' SUBSCBIPTION. 

Per :fear, in advance ...... v."".' .. .... ... 12 00 
Papers to foreien conntriee' will" be charged ~O 

contsa~Q!tioual, on acconnt of P08tB88 • .. 
No paper dlsoontlnned until arre8rage8 are pilld,' 

except at the option of the pnbliBher. . 
ADTJIlB'l'ISING DKPABTMENT. 

Transient 8dTe~ment6 will be inserted for 75 
cent&! an inch tor the·first insertion; subsequent in
sertions in 8ucoeeaion, 80 cents per inoh. . Special 
contracts made with parti.,., BdvertiaiIiR exten 
aivel1, or for long terms. '. 

Legal advertill8lJlente inaerted at len! rates. 
Yearly advertieers mQ have their acbertieemente 

ohanged quarter17 ...t.thout extra oharte. . . 
,. No. adv8itieementli ofobjectlonable~ wU,1 
be admltted. . 

ADDU8B. 
All oomliulJlioatiou. wIletb.- b!l' baaln ...... .nr 
r~~~()_~l~~ l~::IIJ'Oo 
N.Y." , . . ,", ' .. ' '. 

-.. '-...-:.-:::~ 

(1'), 




